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John Littleton Sought After 
Cal Yancey Is Instantly 

Killed in Home.

►Social to the Times.
EA STLA N D , Jan. 27.— “ Hands up 

Cal Y ancey”  was the command made 
last night at 8 o ’clock by John Little
ton as he shot Yancey, his father-in- 
law, three times, once through the 
head, killing him instantly. He im
mediately le ft the pace and has not 
been arrested.

Littleton’s w ife witnessed the 
shooting as did several- other persons. 
It follow ed a conversation o f about 
thirty minutes duration which Little
ton and his w ife had in the kitchen 
o f  the Yancey home. It was after 
this that the man now being sought 
entered the front o f  the house and 
ordered his father-in-law to put up 
his hands. As Yancey arose, three 
shots were fired at him.

Littleton and his w ife have been 
separated fo r  about a month. Dur
ing that time she has lived with her 

is known to J

FREE SEEDS ALAIN.

International News Service.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.— After 

a bitter .struggle the house today 
adopted an amendment5 to the agri
cultural appropriation bill appropri
ating Jplldt 1,000 for free  Seeds for 
congressmen to distribute among 
their constituents.

CITY POLL

A poll tax o f  $1 is being levied by 
the city and is being collected by 
the tax collector.

The assessment is made under a 
provision o f the city charter which 
sets out that all males between the 
ages o f  21 and 00 years, not exempt 
under the state law, shall pay the 
tax each year. However, this pro
vision does not mention the voting 
status o f those not paying the assess
ment. Neither is it thought that an 
ordinance has heen passed definingfather and no trouble ...................• , , ,  . , ,  , ,» , . . .

have existed between the two m en . I tl?o. right o f suffrage under this pro-.
Other eye-witnesses to the a ffa ir  i vlsT°Tv, . .

were Sidney W ebb and Johnny W hdo as yet no legal opinion has
been secured, it is believed that the 
tax collector may assess the tax but 
failure, to pay it will not be grounds 
fo r  making the votes o f those possess
ing a state tax invalid at city elec
tions.

Neither has an opinion been se
cured concerning the state law on this 
question. When the Terrell and other 

(election laws are examined it might be 
I found that a provision has been made 
| to cover this or similar contingency, 
it is said.

Lytton R. Taylor was asked con
cerning the situation last night but 
has withheld an opinion until authori
ties can be consulted.

A  total o f 135 city poll taxes had 
been paid up until last night, and they 
will continue to be collected, Mr. 
Drienhofer said.

Yancey.
From the facts . that have been 

gathered it is indicated that the shoot
ing was unnrovoked.

The sheriff’s department is seeking 
the killer and hope to have him in 
custody today.

STEPS TAKEN TO

K  Ranger and Eastland county are 
going to have a poultry show and a 
poultry and pet stock association. 
This was made certain when perhaps 
a dozen fanciers met yesterday a fter
noon in the Chamber o f Commerce 
rooms to consider ways and means. 
However,, permanent organization was 
withheld until next W ednesday a fter
noon when a second meeting will be 
held for that purpose. The entire 
gathering yesterday was appointed a 
committee to bring as many others as 
possible tc the W ednesday meeting, 
which also will be held in the Cham
ber o f Commerce rooms at 2 p. m.

A committee o f men who have had 
much experience in poultry raising 
was appointed to work out a concrete 
plan fo r  the association and fo r  the 
show that will probably be held the 
latter part o f February. This com 
mittee is composed o f W. H. Bruns, 
509 Blackwell l-oad; B. L. W ood, post- 
o ffice  box 1814, and A. F. Lyman, 
922 Strawn road.

W om an’s Committee.
A woman’s committee was also ap

pointed to draft plans fo r  outlining 
the w om en’s share o f the exhibition. 
It is composed o f  Mrs. A. A. Abney, 
520 Lackland avenue; Mrs. E. W. 
Peek, 515 Bozeman street; Mrs. Elton 
Curry, 511 Bolton avenue, and Mrs. 
WL H. Bruns, 509 Blackwell road.

A  committee to furnish the plans 
fo r  the entering o f dogs and other pet 
■stock is composed o f Rufus J. Lack- 
land, R. C. McCoy, Mr. Lowry o f the 
Eureka Tool company, and Charles J. 
Moore.

The appointments were made'-.after 
George Hemmingson had been elected 
tem porary chairman and Mrs. Abney 
secretary.

Report will be made at the next

ACTION ON CHARGES
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Charles M. 

Schwab will take no further action re
garding charges that he accepted pay
ment from the government while serv
ing as director general of the emergency 
fleet corporation. lie said today he was 
content to drop the matter.

“ I dont want to be vindictive,”  ex
plained Mr. Schwab. "I'm content to 
forget the whole business. Of course it’s 
rather hard that such a thing should have 
occurred at the end of a long business 
career in which I have .sunk my . entire 
time and fortune.”

Tells Legislature Government! 
Must Be Run on Busi

ness Principles.

I(iternational News,Service.
ALSTON. Jan. 27.— Governor Pat Neff 

today recommended sweeping economies 
to the legislature in a message which 
urged :

Police powers to the agricultural de
partment only, with extension work to 
A & M.

Consolidation of food and drug depart
ments with the state hoard of health.

Abolishment of the state tax board and 
state tax commission and giving their du
ties to the railroad commission.

Abolishment of the welfare board and 
giving its duties to the department of 
labor.

Abolishment of the board of agricul
tural experiment sub-stations and giving 
the work to A. & M. board of extension.

Abolishment of the mining board and 
mining inspector, giving their duties to 
the labor department.

“ The state needs less legislation and 
more co-operation,” Governor Neff de
clared. warning that politics and govern
ment should he divorced.

"It is to the everlasting shame of our 
governments, municipal, comity, state 
and national," ho said, “ that they have 
never adopted the business methods of 
efficiency and economy that make success
ful business enterprises."

“ARMISTICE DAY” PROPOSED.
By Associated Press

AFSTIN. Jan. 27— A bill making Nov. 
1 1 a  legal holiday and providing that the 
day be known as “ Armistice day” was 
introduced before the house today by

SI PER PONZI MAILS
FIVE DOLLAR BILLS

International News Service.
HOUSTON. .Tan. 27.— A stipcr- 

Ponzi has appeared here and today 
began high powered operations— 
"Something entirely new.-’ In an
swering an inquiry ad in a local 
newspaper, he addressed a note to 
the designated box number and at
tached to it a brand new and per-

"I think 1 can show you how to 
make ten of these at the cost of 
one."

Cleanup Starts Monday and 
W ill Be E n f o r c e d  

Throughout City.

For 25 cents every lbt or house owner 
can have his trash hauled, beginning 
Monday. The size of the pile does not 
make any difference; the price is the 
same Unless it is hauled at this price.

lose who refuse to pile it and place it 
where the wagons can load it. will prob- 

[ ably pay more, find may suffer arrest for 
violating the sanitary laws. The wagons 
will be furnished by the Chamber of Com
merce cleanup committee.

The work will start Monday morning 
and on tha/ day and Tuesday it will be 
done in the residence sections. On Wed
nesday the wagons will enter the,business 
section and will remove all trash from 

i streets and alleys, but it is necessary for 
the property owners to place it where it 
will be easily accessible.

The committee is determined to have a 
clean city for the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. 
Mrs. John (Hudson and Mrs. B. B. Liles 
have been assigned to the residence dis
tricts to notify householder and property 
owners that the wagons will call. Others 
have been assigned to the business disa 
trtet for the same purpose. However. 

The, first conjunctive move for action faj)nro to r(.t.cjVe notification will not
xeuso, any one.

Must Clean Vacant Lots.
The committee has stated that owners 

p vacant lots must eljea-n them also re- 
ardlcss of how the trash came to be on 

ni.
n this move flu* police department and

Contend Revenues Are Insuf 
ficient and Rates Cannot 

Be Raised.

International News Service.
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.— A concerted 

movement on the part of leading rail
roads to reduce wages is under way. Au
thority for the wage reduction will be 
asked from the United States railway 
wage board within the next thirty days.

on-the part of the railroad systems will 
j he discussed here tomorrow when mem

bers o f  the labor committee o f
| the American association of Railway Ex
ecutives will assemble. This committee 

| wilt discuss the amount of the reduction, tin 
; They plan for joint action of all roads.

Road Work Picnic Is Biggest Community Demon
stration W itnessed in Texas in Years; Fully 

2 ?0G0 Men Foil With Teams and Tools.

Representative
county.

O. L. Sweet of Brown

Evidence that the present railroad J. M. Stowe, sanitary inspector, have 
rates are not providing the tl per cent promised their assistance, and when the
provided in the Cummins law will be laid city is covered by the wagons at the 2o-
before the railway wage board. Execu-j cent rate an inspection will be made and 
fives will contend that the rates are now Mr. Stowe and the police official will of- 
as high as -business can be expected to. ter those failing to co-operate in the move 
bear and that operating expenses have the privilege of paying the regular nut'
been cut to a minimum consistent with1 tor trash hauling orj paying a hue. 1 lie
public safety and the only alternative.! committee in charge of the work is emu- 
railway heads will contend, is to reduce Paused °t 
expenses by cutting wages.

♦

I TWO MEN DIRT WHEN 
I 
t

FLATONIA, Texas, Jan.
State Manager L. J. Sullak of the 
Non-Partisan league is here today to 
organize Fayette county. The north
ern part of the county, he stated, 
is thoroughly organized and he ex
pects to complete the work of organi
zation of the county within two 
weeks.

M. R. Newhham. Dr. \Y. ('. 
Palmer, John M. Gholson, AY. J. Rourke, 
Joe Harness, Guy Wetzel. Mrs. John M. 
Gholson, Mrs. M. II. Hagaman.

Rowan and Luna
Ji

QUARTER-MILLION FIRE

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.— Damage to 
the amount og' $250,000 was caused 
by a fire in the repair shop o f the 
Pullman company here last night. An 
investigation was started to determine 
if  the fire was o f incendiary origin 
after officials o f the company had de
clared that no one was at work in 
the plant at the time o f the fire.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FAVORS PARDON FOR DEBS

' TRAIN FERRY BETWEEN 
| ENGLAND AND SWEDEN

By Associated Press
| LONDON. Jau. 27.— A plan for link
ing Up Sweden with England by means 
of a train ferry to cost £10,000.000 is 
being considered by business men of the 
two nations.

The scheme aims at the establishment | tering. 
of a daily service by at least six 13,00(1- 
ton ships of eighteen knots' speed, each 
capable of carrying fifty railroad cars.
As the gauges of the British and Swed
ish railroads are the same, rapidity of 
transportation would be assured.

The Swedish government is understood 
to be willing to guarantee a 10 per cent 
return over a given number of years, if 
Britain will guarantee the capital neces
sary for the initial outlay.

The route suggested runs from Hull to 
Gothenburg and there is also a sugges
tion of an extension across the Baltic, so 
as to provide direct communication be
tween Hull and Petrograd.

By Associated Press
BIRM INGHAM , Jan. 27.— Wierd 

notes from  a trumpet sounding in the 
hills to the north will announce the 
entrance into the city tonight o f 
thousands o f  the Ku Klux Klan who 
assemble here in ceremonial com 
memoration o f the founding o f  the 
traditional invisible empire in Ten
nessee at the home o f  General Nathan 
Bedford Forrest in 1807. Klansmen 
from  many Southern states will par
ticipate. A parade will proceed the 
ceremonies at the fair grounds. 
Mounted klansmen will guard the 
gate to keep the uninitiated from  en-

NO ‘ SALT HORSE’ ON 
SEAMAN’S FORE NOW

International News Service.
DALLAS, Jau. 27.—A nation

wide search for Albert Rowan and 
Ben Luna, under federal indictment 
for the robbery of the Jackson street 
postoffice substation on Jan. 14, was 
instituted, here today by federal of
ficers, who said that tlie men had 
lied.

Rowan Is under bond in the sum 
of $20,000. Luna's bond was fixed 
at $10,000.

Ranger moved to Bull Hollow before 8 o’clock this morning, 
deserting homes, business and pleasures, to improve the most 
important highway leading into the city. Not less than 2,000 
volunteers, representing every walk of life and every enterprise 
of the city, manned picks, shovels, mattocks, scrapers and 
fresnos in filling in deep ruts and chugholes and making pos
sible a more negotiable thoroughfare into Ranger. By noon the 
impression made bn this stretch of road five miles north of town 
was bearing the earmarks of expert engineering. The big road 
“ construction” job was in charge of A. Davenport, police and 
fire commissioner, M. R. Newnham, street commissioner, with 
a number of subaltern road “ bosses,” including Ralph Stock- 
man, Captain Jameson, Dr. Ross Hodges and Policeman John 
H. Moore.

Before nightfall, it was the belief of the volunteer road 
builders, the entire road from the Ranger city limits to the 
boundary between Stephens and Eastland counties would be 
so improved that profanity would be at least minimized for 
many weeks to come, better time could be made in transport
ing oil well supplies and material, and fewer repairs would have 
to'be made to cars which are compelled to utilize this hio-hwav

In Sunday Clothe*.
The scene of the Most intense work of 

the piorning was from Bull’ .Hollow hill 
oil the - Wichita Falls. Ranger-& Fort 
Worth railroad northward toward the 
county line. In the hollow itself were 
dee]) chug-holes which could hardly b<j 
passed by cars when the great army of 
tyro road builders set to the task at 8 
o'clock this morning. From the neighbor
ing hill, where stone in abundance is 
found, men were removing bouldci 
trucks were, distributing it to the bad 
places, where men, some attired in their 
best Sunday clothes and linen collars, 
plied the heavy mauls with all the dex
terity of experienced paddies.

Every oil company operating in Ran
ger volunteered numerous trucks and 

; teams for the work. A Fordson tractor 
was also engaged during the forenoon 
pulling up stumps and removing obsta
cles in the road. Trucks were lined up 
beside the refuse stone from the new 
highway being built nearby, filling, and 
making regular trips to the worst points 
on the highway.

Old-Fashioned Picnic.
At 1 :30 a regular old-fashioned picnic 

was staged in the grove beside the road.
Road workers— especially those who have 
not been inured to such hard labors—- 
were the first to gather about the festive 
board. During the forenoon automobiles 
were coming and going, bringing edibles 
for the crowds. Other cars were laden 
with picks and shovels. At times tools 
were scarce and the men unemployed 
were put to loading stones into trucks.

While organization of the forces was 
not as systematic as that on road con- i 
struetion work where men are paid and 
have been engaged at it for some time, 
the men set to the task with a will and 
determination characteristic of the Ran
ger spirit, and before noon the amount 
of work which they had accomplished 
was enormous.

CANADIAN WANTS ‘ IN’
ON CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT

and j * ('add 
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Mr. Nash of the Nash hotel and 
a Mr. 1 raminell were painfully in
jured this morning while on their 
way to the Rood Roads picnic out 

road. Mr. Nash was bruised

THROWN FROM TRUCK I
♦

♦
♦

♦
I

. . i
and cut around the head and may I 
have suffered from concussion, and ♦' 
-Mr. Trammell has a badly crushed I 
toot. Au X-ray examination will ♦ 
be necessary to determine whether I 
any bones were broken. A dozen ♦ 
stitches were required to close a cut l 
in the ball of the foot. |

The two men were members of a I 
truck load en route to the work, it l 
is said. The vehicle was crowded ♦ 
and when it turned a corner sharply I 
at Austin and Walnut streets, men. ♦ 
picks and shovels were pitched ♦’ 
or shoved sharply to the ground. ) 
Trammell was sitting on the edge I 
and his foot either was caught un- I 
tier one of the wheels or was struck I 
by a pick. Nash was pitched out. I 
on his head. i

By Associated Press 
SYDNEY. Australia, Jan.

International News Service.
| NEW YORK, Jan. 27.— C. F. Graham 
! of Montreal, who represents Canadian 

27.— The ! interest's, today made three propositions

- . W ASH IN GTON . Jan. 27.— An of-
th:it a study of the case has been com-i f j c|aj inquiry into the losses sustained 
pit ted b y ' attorneys. It has also been l by American merchant marine
put before the attorney general. The . c]ue any seizure and confiscation 
President has said that he would not , 0f  vessels by Great Britain during 
pardon Debs, believing that, such action ( the war is provided fo r  in a resolution 
would lower the morale of t he people in , by Senator Lodge, passed by the sen- 
the event of another war. ! ate this afternoon.

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— Recom

mendations from the department of jus
tice for the pardon of Eugene Debs, now 

, , , . , . serving a prison term in Atlanta for vio-
meeting and at that, time a definite I jat-jon 0f tjje espionage act, will be sub
course o f action will be decided upon, niittod to President Wilson within a few 

This will include consideim g sn.o.v (|UyS Department of justice officials said 
space, prizes to be offered  and those 
things that may be entered. It is be
lieved that if the movement works out 
the occasion will be something in the 
nature o f a winter fair.

To Boost Farming. ,
A t this time when interest in farm - i 

irig is again being displayed is thought j 
the ideal time for  an exhibition o f  fine | 
poultry fo r  the reason that it will en-J 
courage those on farm s to stock the ! 
best breeds. f

Mrs. Abney, chairman o f the worn- j 
an ’s committee, asks every woman in j 
the county who would like to enter | 
the association or who would make j 
some class o f exhibit to get in touch i 
with her at once, in order that the ! 
committee might have some grounds i 
to work upon. She thinks that they j 
should not confine themselves alto- j
gether to pet stock but should also ( „ „ „ „  , , , , . . . t> .
exhibit articles o f woman’s handi- {.ev« ? 1 caPsj and/  ^ t t le  containing Bemg a nurse to mtvo is a 
work ' i liquid was found near the rear end | pedo man s job  and this one did not

A 7 .i » . „  ’io f  the Club Barber shop the other i get excited at all. He handles the
At the meeting- the J a c t ^  was ; ^  the ^  especially was handled I stu ff by the b

other such events

changes which have taken place in the 
demands of seamen as compared to the 
times when “ salt horse” was the chief 
food in the forecastle, are shown by a 
new set of requests just formulated by 
the Federated Seamen’s union. They ask 
that their menu should include, canned 
fruits, condensed milk, Worcestershire 
and tomato sauces, rolls and scones, ba
con and eggs, boiled eggs, steak and on
ions, sou]), Irish stew, roast beef, mut
ton, veal, assorted salads, cakes, plum 
pudding with sauce, custards and jellies. 
"Salt horse” was not on the list. Enam
eled. utensils and clean tablecloths three 
times a week are insisted upon.

to Tex Rickard for the staging of the 
Dempsey-Carpentier championship fight.

Graham offered to buy the match out
right for $700,000 if Rickard wants to 
pull out along with Messrs. Brady and 
Cochran. In ease Rickard wants to be 
a party to the promotion of the bout. 
Graham offers to go into partnership 
with him. His third proposal was an 
offer to accept any proposition within 
reason that Rickard offered.

WOULD LEGALIZE BOXING

International News 
WILLIAMSON. West 
The state scored first 

i skirmish with the defence in the Mattc- 
j wan gun fight trial today, when Judge 
I Robert Baily sustained the motion of

No Quiltin’ Whistle.
"Wo have no regular- hours for work 

on this job." said one road "boss," when 
asked by a reporter when the men went 
on and off. "We "expect to work until 
the shades of night appear. No one will 
die over the results of his endeavors.”

Both the water wagon and the water- 
boy were conspicuous on the occasion. 
Aerated water in bottles stood on the 
sides of the road, where the workers could 
get to it whenever needed—which was 
much of the time.

Page Goldsmith!
When the traveling man and. visitor 

[dropped off the train this morning and 
'nuked up Main street it was to peer 
upon a deserted city. Practically every 
business house in the city had closed its* 
doors. The sidewalks were abandoned. 
Ranger had moved. It was the appear
ance of a "blowed up” town, But when 
it was explained that Ranger had gone 
road building the visitor immediately per
ceived that the spirit which made Ranger 
w as as strong and resolute as ever be
fore.

Considerable progress is being made on 
the new Caddo road in the neighborhood 
of tlie voluntary road work of the day. 
Many of the. concrete culverts and bridges

the prosecution in a plea of the defense Have a I read > been installed and regularly 
to quash the indictments against t wen tv- “mplojed workers are placing the. coat 
four men. After the ruling the court of «’™«hed rock upon the crown.

Practically Impassable.
Caddo road, the main transport artery

into Ranger. 1 
sore for month

Gentlemen, Hush! That
Bottle Full o f  Deadly *

Explosive ;

CONSIDERED BY SENATE

When ten sticks o f dynamite and , sake, and let me get away from  here.’
‘n itro”  is a tor-

o f  the Club Barber shop the o th e r ! »-et excited at all.
brought out that many state fairs and i da>;- the b#tf 1» e3,Pec.iall>' " '* ?  band!ed 1 stu ff b)’ the barrel- 

had their begin- i WItb a * f at deal » f  
rings in just such meeting as w e re 5 I"  such company the dynamite was
held yesterday, and the forecast was i <™ at,e.d  “  «  f BP -c.h.ll ,d - . F ,S r a t ,S L  
made that an annual West Texas s? e k a g ' A  1 V  re n d C" r e G  
function that would eventually take f. “ und- Jbat bo“  h o w e v e r -th a t 
the whole o f this section o f the state ‘V40? f,°" “ to band!ed
is in the making. This was thought t™ deiA  , rh%  k,ck- , . ,n bet tan
to be especially true because at this ! st,A S -0( dynam'( e * »  ‘ bol« ht( t0 bea- „ .v 1 ___ . j L „ . • . i r , . mud m comparison with that con-time the movement is toward Last- , • , • ,, r „  .tamed n that bottle. Fire Chief But

in- Associated Press
AUSTIN. Jan. 27.— The senate will go 

j into executive session at 11 o’clock today 
to consider the appointment of J. A. Flor

as a member of the prison commis
sion. Herring’s appointment is one of 
two appointments of the governor not yet 
confirmed. The other appointment will j 
be held until after Fob. 1 on a techni- j 
eulity.

, addressed twenty-throe of the men. tolling 
AUSTIN. Jan. 27.—A bill designed to j them that they were on trial for the 

legalize boxing was introduced today by murder of Albert C. Felts.
Senator -J. C. MeNealus of Dallas. The. When the judge questioned him as to
measure provides that bouts may be their guilt or innocence (lie men answered Prartmally impassable.
sponsored by American Legion posts or jn ,.],onis; --\0t guilty."
National Guard companies under $5,000. The only one of the twenty-four men 
bond. j not involved in the Felts murder clftrge

-------—------ -------- *----  | is Ezra Fry.
j After the plea of not guilty the de- 
j fondants were allowed to move over to 

their attorney's table.SWELL U. S. TREASURY;
COLD SNAP EXTENDS FAR 

SOUTH; MAY SAVE FRUIT

land county ’s idle farms.

ORANGE, Jan. 27.— To facilitate re 
Inlions between this port and Mexico* a 
Mexican consul may be stationed here. 
A Mexican representative is to arrive 
shortly and is being sent in, response to 
a request from the Chamber of Commerce 
and local shipping interests.

tomer bundled the lot up and carried 
it to the Independent Torpedo com 
pany offices.

Dynamite Harmless.
“ Here is a lot o f  stu ff more or less 

harmless,”  he said, meaning- the sticks 
and the caps. “ But here in this bottle 
is enough T. N. T. to blow the town 
o f f  the map. Take it, fo r  Heaven’s

He set it up on 
a shelf and went on about his busi
ness.

Chief Buttom er, having bravely 
done his duty, took a long breath o f i 
relief and journeyed back to town. ! 
He left just in time to miss the ex- I 
plosion— one that was loud and long, j 

Then the Explosion.
The man who had accepted the hot- i 

tie did not like the appearance o f  the ; 
liquid and he smelled o f it— then the i 
explosion happened. That bottle that j 
had been treated so nicely and I 
handled so gingerly contained—  

Gentlemen, we ask you to consider 
the feelings o f  the parties concern ed ; 
that bottle contained a good healthy 
shot o f  “ jak e.”

Now laugh if you feel like it.

By Assoc; :i t<-il Press
W ASH INGTON, Jan. 27.— Count

ing o f the United States treasury
fund, necessitated by the resignation . . . .

The joint house and senate committee ! o f  Treasurer Burke, shows a total J  XlJv'
on prison investigation will convene to- a m o u n t  o f  $ 13,883,819,826.36, w h ich  ■ . * O R l  W O R T H .  J a n .  27.— F re e z -
, . i .. , - , .. ;«• a h o n t  $10 000 000 060 c r e a to r  t h a n  I us t a r  so u th  a s  l a y l o r  w a s  re -dav to hear the report or a sub-commit- 118 dowUL v lu,ovu ,uuu ,uvv j « *| usual. It was announced today, pouted here today, making the cold 

I This is accounted for  by notes d e - , snap one o f  the severest o f the year, 
i posited by foreign governments on j Thn l° w temperature will set the fruit 

nnVTIOYV k Hun I C C l  D A D  i war loans. 1 CI'?P back and perhaps save it fromBRITISH AMBASSADOR j „ u,llKI, « r TliEn—  M
TO LECTURE AT HOUSTON -  - < . ™  toraperatur8 here

j tec appointed yesterday 
r ! od of procedure.

to draft a meth-

HOUSTOX. Jan. 27.— Announcement 
| was made at the Rico Institute today 
| that Sir Auckland Geddas, British am- 
j bassador to the United States, will lec- 
! ture here on May 1.1. 12, 13. He will 
! bo brought here by Herbert Goldwin

last night was 28 above.By Associated Press
PARIS, Jan. 27.—-Bachelors of Paris j

are to lie taxed to pay bonuses to babies, i HOF ST ON, Jan. 27. Approximately 
The general council of the Seine has de-1 Half of the. 2.000 Southern Pacific shop 
cidod that: mothers giving birth to a third | employes were laid off here today. The 
child shall receive 350 francs, 400 francs J shutdown was caused by repairs in the 

)f ! for the fourth child and 450 for all ehil- j power houses, officials said. Falling off
aid, made it possiblethe Foundation of Public Affairs, which i dren beyond the fourth. ! of business, they

last year sponsored a series of lectures i This system will apply to illegitimate j to close down fo 
by former President Taft. i as well as to legitimate children, 1 Reopening will

the-
Feb, 1.

been hot only an ey-o- 
but it has been at times 

Even during the 
present dry weather the chugholes ami 
deep ruts cut by heavily loaded trucks 
make this rohd hardly negotiable. Ran
ger has lost much trade because of it. 
This fact imbued workers of Ranger, 
many leading business men. to the best 
that was in them.

"It ’s going to bo au excellent job,”  
declared one of the road overseers.

Music, Too.
< hi a truck at the edge of the road 

where the largest gang of "laborers!’ were 
at work, a phonograph was spitting out 
some of the livelier jazz of the times. A 
number of girls attired in khaki male at
tire with mandolins and guitars enliv
ened tin' occasion here and there with 
some of the best music of the day.

In the postoaks on the sides of tb« 
road hundreds of ears filled with good 
things to eat made the road workers re
new their efforts in producing an exact
ing appetite for the occasion.

The enthusiasm displayed today, spon
sors of the good roads movement assert, 
spells success for the project as a whole. 
They point out that being actual eyewit
nesses of conditions lias made ardent ad
vocates of many who heretofore wera 
lukewarm on the proposition. They be
lieve that the financial committee, which 
starts out immediately to obtain the, re 
quilt'd financial support, will find it with 
out delay and quibbling. Thus the real! 
serious effort will come into its owjft,
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is over hero to make sketches Rhodes, the author for a week at his' 
lost beautiful women in America. ; ranch in the San Frandsquito canyon, | 
ast trip here he pronounced Mrs. j and helped him whip his popular novel;

Thomas, now Mrs. John Bar- j into shape. The scenes of “ West is! 
as the most beautiful woman in 1 West” are laid in the ranching- and min-j

So far, on this trip, Miss ing section of Arizona and actual ldoa-l many as sixty miners took part in one 
le can claim the honor. Florence j tions were used in making, the film. The scene. By special permission a mimic 

recently pronounced Miss John- mining scenes were taken" at "the United; explosion was staged at the 500 foot 
ne of the five most beautiful Verde" and Daisy mines, the richest cop- level. To avoid the dangtr of asphyxia* 
m the screen. j per producers in the world. Eight days tion, the fumes were driven out of the
3 not so very long ago that. Miss and several nights were spent under; shaft by the compressed air used to oper- 
ic was hailed as the most beau- ; ground at the 500 foot arid the 1.700 ate the mining drills. In subsequent 
1 in the Follies. -'Blackbirds,’ , loot levels of the United Verde, and 1,100 scenes the actual paraphernalia used in 
: staring picture has just been j foot and the 1,000 foot level of the Daisy.' case of disaster was brongnt into play.

• Actual operations were filmed' and as, The managers of the cwo mines say

that a .quarter mile below the surface of 
the earth is the deepest that motion pic
ture cameras and lights have been used 
—so that the record is held by tills pic
ture.

Elinor Field.
Elinor Field has just been selected as 

leading woman for Joe Ryan. star of 
the serial, “ The Purple Rider,'’ a thrill
ing chapter play of love ami adventure.

Miss Field is a graduate of the comedy 
school, and like many others has left 
the gay for the serious. Hue is an ex
pert horsewoman, a much needed’ at
tribute in her present work, for doe Ky- 
an, originally a cow puncher, demands 
in liis leading woman ail the qualifica
tions that have made him famous as an 
exponent of Western hero-parts Miss

j and handles it most effectively. Hol- 
: brook Blinn is iu the part of Stuart 
j D.oane, and Irving Cummings is excel

lent as a young minister. The picture 
j was staged tinkler the capable direction 
: of Barry O'Neill, who evolved a meritor- 
| ous piece of work iu every particular, 
j Others in the cast are Montague Love,
| Madge Evans, Edward M. Kimball, and’ 
: Mrs. Woodward.

STUDENT’S INTELLIGENCE IS
DETERMINED BY PSYCHOLOGY

teliigence, responsibility to establish logi
cal relationship of objects, his vocabu
lary, detection in mistakes in sentence 
sti ueture and catch questions on general 
information.

The tests are conducted by Dig J. D. 
‘s, assisted by five members of the 

It is similar to the plan.adopted 
by jriie army. The University is also con
sidering the substitution of a psychologi
cal test for final eaminations.

PROGRAM
international News Service.

BERKELEY, Jan. 27.— Further tests 
j of t̂ he fitness of students entering the 
I 1 Diversity- of California are to be made Burke.1 
by the application of psychology. Since faculty 
the spring semester opened on Jan. 10, a 
psychological entrance examination is be
ing given, testing a student’s general in-

TEMPLE— William Russell in “ The 
Cheater Reformed,'’ also comedy

LAMB—Rex Beach's “ The North 
Wind’s Mai Re,”  -also Bathe Review 
and Itojlin comedy.

LIBERTY—'William H . Crane and 
•Buster Keaton in “ The Sap Head’ 
also Jack Dempsey in “ Daredevil 
Jack*’ arid comedy.

MAJESTIC—A1 Shaffer's Lads and 
Lassies and picture, Ethel Clayton 
and Holbrook Blinn in “ The Hid
den Scar”

international News Service.
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27.— IT. Hume 

Williams and Harry Thompson, two 
American flyers have landed in Mexico 
City after a record flight of five hours 
and fifteen minute;; from Juarez, accord
ing to information received here today.

The flyers alighted at .Torreon for an 
additional gas supply.

They staged an electrical display over 
Cliapulteteo castle for President Obre-

ved ! Friends of Representative Joe Burkett 
ape-: of Eastland are making an. effort’ to so-! 
lley j cure his appointment as judge of the' 
up- ( court of criminal appeals, to succeed 
VuI" j Judge W. L. Davidson, who died sud-, 

111 j denly Tuesday afternoon.
, ! It is understood that the friends of Mr.;

I'11 Burkett from this district will petition 
-ulu j Governor Neff to make the appointment.!

! It is also thought that his friends in 
. | Austin are using their influence to that

WOOF! WOOF!
NILES, Ohio, Jan. 27.— George Patino 

I of this city, has a bulldog which has for-, 
I saken all the hereditary belligerency 
! usually associated with one of its breed, t 
l and has 'taken over the duties of a hen. j 
j It has mastered everything save the i 
I cluck, according to Patino.
! The big animal may be seen any day, j 
j patiently walking about the. Patino barn-1 
i yard, with a brood of chickens following j 
j around, hatched by the dog, after the hen ;
■ laid deserted the nest, 
i “ 1 found the dog sitting on the aban- j 
rior.ed nest,” Patino said. “ When 1 tried j 
to pull him away he growled and snap-;

’ ped at me. The chickens, when hatched, j 
immeii(REv tbok a liking.to their foster 
parent, who dug worms for therm and in 
general lias taken a; good care of them 

, as a mother hen.”

LAMB
, In “The North Wind’s Malice.” which 
is playing at t he Lamb theatre, Rex 
Beach has written a stirring drama of the 
frozen north around a novel set of ehar- 

—acters, that afford unusual acting op- 
’.portunities.. He also employs an allegor
ical figure called “The Spirit of Malice,” , 
which is very effective.

The two outstandingflgurcs among the 
men are played by .loe King and Tom 
Stantschi Both are in love with Lois 
Folsom, played by Jane Thomas. When 
the story opens, Lois is the wife of Roger 
Folsom (Tom Santechi). A series of in
cidents create bitterness and misundee’- 
standing and makes Roger madly jealous 
of Henry Carter (Joe King). In the 
progress of the story through a terrific 
Alaskan blizzard. Lois auc her husband 
become separated.

The minor love interest, of the story 
is sympathetically portrayed by Edna 
Murphy as Dorothy Gutb, and Walter 
Abell as Tom Folsom, the young brother 

-of Roger, and a gambling ne’er-do-well. 
The Guth family plays an important part 
There is Abe Guth, played by William 
H. Strauss, and Rachel, played by Vera 
Gordon, a Russian actress, who has done 
some remarkable work for the screen and 
on the legitimate stage. The part of 
.the villain in "The North Wind’s Malice” 
is taken by Henry West. He has sold 
a fake gold mine to the Guth family and 
manages to get young Folsom in his pow
er. The “ Spirit of Malice” is portrayed 
by Dorothy Wheeler.

It is a stirring photoplay from first 
to last.

LAST TIME TODAY

NOW PLAYING

TODAY

vvUf.iam H. Crane 
Buster Keaton

The time due for the voluntary sur
render of weapons having expired, the 
German di-armament commission has or
dered beginning of the military search of 
every house in Germany for rifles; re
volver;. lead irie guns or -sunilur weapons. ROLLER RINK “ D ARED EVIL JA CK ”

— and—
CENTURY COMEDY

Mrs. A. B. Stevenson, the woman chess 
champion of Great Brita'n, begun to play 
chess when she was 12 years of age.

m is s a cn

-Poor— Excellent V 
tion—-Good Musicf J y.-L; U

William— Our stoefr o f  window glass is 
complete at, all, times, also 
B P d  C K, CEMENT, SHEET 
ROCK W ALL BOARD.

Estimates Furnished

BUELL LUMBER CO.
209 E. Main Phone 17

Q U A L IT Y -

Samuel Goldwyn S-Ri

Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AI Shaffer's Lads and Lassi
BEG MUSICAL COMEDY

Directed by
Car* Barkan dh £ Paul Bern

MAJESTIC.
“The Hidden Scar,'- a* the Majestic 

theatre is a picture that will please on 
any program. It contains a good, tense 
dramatic story, well produced, ably dl-; 
deeted, and excellently acted. Its theme 
is strong and wholesome.

The story was written by Mrs. Owen 
Bronson arid she should be credited with 
a great amount of originality in her con
ception and the manner in which she; 

as treated it, she has evolved a good; 
ong storjoand one that carries a mighty 

dul lesson. I
thel Clayton liaa the role of Jane

“ I will forgiv: 
o f blasphemy a 
And “ L efty ” 

i, in the m’nist 
•r reading that

? ail manner o f  s :ns to all manner o f  .men; 
.gainst the H oly Ghost I will not forg ive .”  
Jordan, notorious bank-robber and seco 

trial clothing of his twfn brother to esca.pi 
passage, was a different man.

Also RGLD.N COMEDYin Konger mean
.nd PATHE REVIEW

Also Ethel Clayton and Holbrook Blinn in

"THE HIDDEN SCAR”
Friday Night— The Biff Country Store Attraction— Don’ t Miss It ON THE SA,ME PROGRAM  WITH A NEW  COM EDY
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AT THE HOTELS
McULESjKEY.

.Tno. B. Lischko, Fort Worth. - 
K; II. 1 unes, Dallas 
Don Dent-micro, Moxia.
J. I/. IVnix, Waco.
('. E. (Scott. Dallas.
W . T. Haucock. Milwaukee. 
E . C. Do Lolne. Milwaukee.
(i. E. Frazier. Houston.
W. E. Rickman. Sherman. 
Jj»V.E Cockerell. Fort Worth.
J. G. Strong, Dallas.
T . F. Eastland. Dallas.
,1. It. Ernie, Dallas.
Dick Anderson. Corsicana.
W . II. Seals. Brocken ridge.
X . Sudder tb. Goldthwaite.
(1. A. I’arton. Fort Worth.
IV .1. F lynn. Brocken ridge.
H. Dallaues. Fort Worth.
W . M. Lucan. Breckenridge.
H . B. Allen, Waco.

THEODORE.
Belle Huffman; Chicago.
(1. A. Forte, Breckenridge. 
John Sexton. Fort Worth.
AY. Rogers, Bagly, Fort Worth. 
J. Hauliers. Fort Worth.
Ben I). Siimnohs. Fort Worth. 
Harry Miller. Tulsa.
June Thompson. Terrell.
Frank Joss. Chicago.
E . C. Lewis, Oklahoma City. 
O. L. Barns, Fort Worth.
Ay. G. Stark, Dallas.
R . AV. Wright, Sweetwater. 
Jack Beehtol. Memphis, Tonn. 
M. Desnucska, Dallas.
It, II. Cantrell, Dallas.
TI clma Combes, Chicago.
Alma Schevhen, Chicago.
Hilda Nordholum, Chicago. 
Lucile Estes, Chicago.
Harriet Xcbans, Chicago.

T h e  B a n k  E x p e c t e d  T o o  M u s h  U n d e r  t h e  G ir c u  in s ta n c e s '
' i.L HIRE YOU BU T (H H R e  W O N 'T  BE

■c Th i n g  Fo r  Y o u  t q  d o  T il l  n e x t  
-Hk: ^ I - I G W R T R ,  YOU CA N  S I T  

-R E  A T  T h i s  d e s k  f/s Th e  
H E C B P T iOM R O O T ) AMD LO O K  ©USY  

IT will Give The 
6 0 0 0  — t -------------r

PRETTY S O F T

t  g o t t a  Do

SOCIETY
Has someone visited you, or have you 

entertained? We shall he very glad 
to receive such items for publica
tion.

PARAMOUNT.
J. J. Denasky, Dallas.
Thus. Helling, Tiffin.
II. I>. Goldthwaite. Abilene.
B . L. Leveritt, Fort AVorth.
II. G. Dahl, Caddo.
A. L. Thompson, Caddo.
J . M . Edwards, Cisco.
Reed MeClemore, Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ox Orr, Huntington, Ind,
C. M. Cafferty, Electra.
M. F . Hubbard. St. Louis.
AV. C. Riddle, Mercer, Pa.
B . F. Potter. Fort Worth.
Frank Bartihart, Mineral Wolls.
Fred Mollendick, Fort AVorth.
Chas. E . Gerner, Redondo, Cal.
C. R . Jackson and wife, Dallas. , 
E . R. Hunt. Dallas.
Chas. O'Bryan, Dallas.
J . E. Benson, Fort AVorth.
■J. M. Kitmar, Dallas.
P. Talcntina, Dallas.
Harry Reenaucr, Abilene.
AA'. A. Cooke, AA’eatherford.
Leo. J. Hartnett, AA’eatherford.
E . H . Dyer, Dallas.
Miss Iv. Oakes, Dallas.
II. R . Elbert, Fort AVorth.
A. L. Higgins, Mineral AVells.
J . D. Beggs, AVicliita Falls.
J . AL Carpenter, Dallas.
R . S. Slattery, Dallas.

ROTARY CLUE GIVES 
ANNUAL DINNER-DANCE

One of the most brilliant social func- 1 
tions of the season was the first annual 
dinner-dance of the Ranger Rotary club, j 
held last evening at the Lone Star ban- j 
puet bull. Thirty-three couples attended, j 
After a perfectly appointed dinner, the : 
guests enjoyed dancing, cards and domi
noes. The Summer Garden orchestra fur
nished music for the occasion.

MAJESTIC.
S. B. Durrett, Thurbcr.
H . .0. James, AA’ ichita Falls.
AV. R . AValner, Dallas.
J. II. Boyd, ■ Dallas.
* I I . Smith, Fort AA’orth.
Jack MeCay, Bj'cckeuridge.
Harry Colligin, Breckenridge. 
t i .  B. Leverittc and family, AVeather- 

ford.
T . C. Carter, Ranger.
Geo Dilly, Ranger.
M. L . Belton, Dallas.

INCOME TAX AGENTS 
IN RANGER NEXT MONTH

Deputy collectors will bo sent to 
Eastland county in February and March 
to assist in the preparation of individual 
income tax returns. A notice received 
this mbrnirg f—-r.i district hiLru,..,. . 
«nue  ̂ headquarters at Dallas states that 
deputy collectors will be in Ranger from 
Feb. 28 to March r>.

Dates of visits to Eastland and Steph
ens county and other towns in the oi 
belt Tire;

Eastland. F< b. 1, 2 ami 3; Cisco. 4. 5 
Hud 0 ; Gorman, Feb. 8, !.) and 10; De 
Leon. Feb. 11 and 12; Sipe Springs, Feb. 
14; Rising Star. Feb. 15. Dublin, Fel|. 
40 and 17: Alexander. Feb. 18 and 10; 
Stephenville, Feb. 2:1 and 22 ; Comanche, 
Feb. 23 and 24; IX sdemonu, Feb. 23 and 
24; Caddo, March 7 and 8; Breckenridge 
March 0 to 15.

Theresa re more than 50.000 women sfu 
dents enrolled in sixty-eight colleges ami 
universities in the United States.

PERSONALS.
S L. Favor deputy sheriff of Knox 

county and C. C. Doge, also of Knox 
county are in the city as guests of Ed. 
G. Bigbee. /  .Air. Iloge is a brother-in- 1 
law of Mr. Bigbee, Mr. Favor is a friend 
of long Standing. i

AA'arren S. AA’ orley, of Abilene, is 
spending a few days in Ranger.

Miss Anna Ekola, of Breckenridge. : 
was a visitor in Ranger yesterday.

Do you
know
w h y
it ’s toasted

To s e a l in the 
d e l i c io u s  Burley 
tobacco flavor.

l u c k y
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

STOP TH AT ITCHING.
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for  

I T C H ,  Cracked Hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring W orm, and Sores on i 
children. Sold on a guarantee by 1 
the Ranger Drug Go.

STAR PRODUCTS COM PANY, 
Cameron, Texas.

I roan} pemtc
in Hanger mean more

BE AN O PERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE

OR M ONOTYPE M ACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work fo r  men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address T ype
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabaina Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r  fu ll in
form ation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Aclv.

Service and Satisfaction
■—is assured if 
we receive your 
next order for—

Envelopes, Letter 
Heads, Statements, 
Blank Forms, or 
anything in the 
Job Printing line

The Way You Want It—When You Want It

“ No job is too 
large, and none 
so small but w l a t 
will be given our 
careful attention.

Have ou r sales- 
man call on you. 
Telephone 2 2 4

Job Department of the Daily T im e s
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SHOULDER TO THE W HEEL

A MESSAGE TO EVERY MAN
WOMAN AND CHILD

Today was Good Roads 
deuce of the solidity and 
hold this belief in their 
gress continue.

in Ranger. The monster turnout on this occasion was another evi- 
solidarity of Ranger. So long as the residents of this community 
and in their ability to make it a city, that long will its pro-

The Road Day celebration is just a starter for the work that is to be done. Thousands of per
sons have today had thrust before the eyes an actual condition that must be remedied. The 
need is imperative. Relief must, be had. And as community effort has today made a portion of 
this road usable, so can community effort make the whole road good.

Further improvement depends upon proceeding on business-like principles, backed by CASH.
Are you with us there, as you were with your manual labor today?

Remember this is a Ranger movement. Remember that the people who believe in Ranger are. 
supporting it. Remember that those persons who do not support it are leeches on the com
munity. Their interest consists only in taking what they can from the fruits of the other fellow’s 
efforts. We are for Good Roads and for everything that will benefit Ranger. Are YOU with us?

^Davenport Hardware Company
“ If It's Hardware, V /s Have It.”

Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
Oilbelt Motor Company \ 

Level'll e-Maher Motor Company 
Castellaw’s Men’s Store 

Ranger Garage Company 
First National Bank 

Guaranty State Bank 
Texas Bank & Trust Company 

Ranger Gasoline Company 
Ranger Battery Company

E. J. Barnes Lumber Company 
Ranger Gas Company, Inc.
. W. II. Roger’s Garage

Hudson and Essex% • ■ - ^
Western Supply Company 

Ranger Cafe
“ The Home of Pure Food”

Texas Drug Company 

Corner Drug Store 

J. C. Smith’s Store 

The National Supply Company

C. R. Edwards, Broker 

The Popular Men’s Store

Scott’s Cafe

s n

“ The House of Pure and W holesom e Food”

Palace of Sweets
“ Ranger’s Social Center”

Norvill Hardware Company 

Burton-Lingo Company 

Oil Well Supply Company 

J* H. Mead Paint Store 

Clem Lumber Company 

Ranger Daily Times
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World’s News Pictures 
The First and Rest.

, m  __ ___
j PEERESS TO EXPLORE — TU 

,| Marchioness of Lichfield, whj 
j London hears, will accompany he; 

J liusband on an exploration trip into 
j  a Nile region never penetrated by 
1 a white woman.

DARK EYES FOR LIGHT GIRLS 
— Dark glasses make blondes less 
temperamental, says Chicago scien
tists, and this Chicago blonde is 
showing how they lock on her.

‘•BACCHUS TRIUMPHANT,” IN LONDON STREET— The appea, 
ance Of a bunch of students in the costumes of the days of Babylon oi 
the streets of London, created a sensaticri. The students of the Centra 
Art Schools, Soulhampton, Row, were rehearsing their “ Bacchus TH 
umpharu,” which formed the chief attraction at the Chelsea Arts Ba! 
held in Albert Hall. This i s ’one of the crowning events of the year.

........

" A m l  l i l p i  i l i ^ l  w; ■
K. OF C. WORK PERPETUATED—William P 

arkin, overseas director of the Knights of Colurr 
)its, and James A. F. Flaherty, Supreme Knight, will 
be miniature model depicting the heroic war wi l l  

of the Knights in the Argonne, which will be placet 
n the Palace dTnvalldes, in Paris.

■ C j S S f C 1
m

■

• /■

GOOSE RACE NEW THRILL FOR FAIR SEX—Ti e popularity which has attended all 
sports since the end of the war has reached out to embrace new diversions, of which, the 
,pose race is the latest of ini crest in New York. These girls, from left to right—the Misses 
Olga Ziccra, Mildred Mann, Marjorie Hyman and Dorothy Maekaill—tried their geese out 
in a practise run around Madison Square Garden for the goose race at the Poultry Show 
held in tne Garden. It is needless to mention the interest they created when they; came 
quacking down the street, stretching their necks to break the tape a winner, r̂ . .___

vzFmmmmmm

■ m m m  m
MARCONI’S WIDE AND CHILD—A new and ch a in 

ing portrait ef Lady Beatrice Marconi, wife of the 
inventor of the wireless, and their pretty little daugh
ter. Lady Marconi is not only a leader in London 
society but ris'.also a real helpmate to her fam .his 
husband.,
m -W rnm  u, H M M M i  *$§

CAPE COD FOLK BUILD FISHING SCHOONER FOR RACES— 
Carpenters constructing the framework of one of the three racing fishing 
schooners being built at the A. D. Storey -Shipyards at Essex, Mass., „t. 
race the champion Esperanto'for the privilege of meeting the Canadian 
challenger in the international races scheduled for next-Fall. The .'rare 
last year created almost asf much interest as the International Clip Races 
when Sir Thomas Lipton again met defeat.

f  SWIMMING W 0 N D E R — At 
; twelve years Chester Yaden, of 
| Toly Prep School, Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
i is considered a wonder by experts, 
j His latest achievement is winning 
, the fancy high diving champion- 
| ship of Brooklyn, i

m m s m m
MARY ROWS, ROW’S, ROWS—Not way up the river, hut right in j 

her apartment in Chicago, Miss Mary Garden is keeping in trim for ] 
her opera roles and also for her duties as director general of the Chicago J 
Grand Opera Company. “ Anyone who would make a successful execu* J 
tive would better heed my advice,” says Mary. She pulls the oars as J 
well as the reins every day in her latest venture, ; h  -I'T&I',

mm

CHICAGO’S'OW N BALLET GIRLS— Here are three of many picked 
from all walks of life, some coming from the most prominent and wealthy 
families of the “ Windy City,” who are finding divertissement in the 
chorus and ballet of professional opera productions, and earning the 
plaudits of opera patrons for tlieir grace and charm and stage presence. 
Their activities are still in the fad stage, but many have pledged to stay 
with the organization to the season’s end. _

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

RUSSIAN REFUGEE — Type of 
Russian refugee being taken care
of by the .American Red Cross. at Tours. Refused a pas:
TI1 is fellow is a Cossack at needed in cross;:.g the
Pro! i Island, where t! ie Rod Cross Congress, urging a!! ;a n<
m;it intinins a quarant irle an cl host' Hona/o vf Russia. fUie
tai camp which houses 25,-iCO

SHE RAISED A RUMPUS—Frau Clara Zetkin is 
the Socialist member of the German Reichstag, who 
was the sensation ol the Congress of French Socialists 

ort by the French, she suc- 
order and addressing the 

v. iih the Third Interna 
shown being escorted to 

'o  on v tuition hah by French women delegates.

JOCKEY TAKES BAD FALL - 
in a jSierplt'ohare race at 1*110 Kemp 
.Jockey .1. Kelly., un on Wee Candy, 
injury by 1 claming a g-yror.jj grip on

w ; # :;m ||i; ' <• * ' |1 1
Si

: *1;;.m M o •CY'M i  YUi
* math adale pho.togra I-if of a sij in
race <mu r e. 13ngiland, race:at! y

- :« gri of. y e scaped serio us
us shown.

SOCIETY GIRL ACTRESSES—Mrs. Elliot Phillips, the former Miss Katherine Fitch, 
as an Irish girl, and Miss Helen Trevor as a maid, in ‘F orty  Winks,” the fantasy given 
recently .b the Hotel Plaza, New York, for charity by members of Miss Spence’s School, 
Leaders of society were out in force. . ,•
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Ranger Daily Times
RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY 

PUBLISHERS.

R. B. WAGGOMAN,
Vice President and General Manager

H. E. BOZEMAN, Managing Editor. 

TELEPHONE
Local connection ................................... 22-1
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RAISE YOUR OWN.

A dozen persons met yesterday in tin 
Chamber o f . Commerce rooms and sail, 
they were going to have a poultry am 
pet stock show in the city. Those cn 
thusiasts living and breathing the spiri 
of Ranger, will probably have the exhibi
tion and by the time it is staged man} 
other persons no doubt will he iuterestee 
in the move.

A show of this nature is usually belt 
for the purpose of exhibiting prize win 
ning stock, and possibly make sales fron. 
the strain. The show, if held in Ranger 
will not be for that purpose this year, it 
was declared yesterday, but will be pri 
marily for the purpose of interesting vis 
itors in .blooded chickens and pets. How
ever, no exhibition will be barred and i 
is thought many exhibitors will be here 
from over the state. In fact, it wa 
stated that those who placed stock on 
show would be far greater than anyom 
anticipated.

If the show is held it is bound to di 
much good. Every small flock of chick 
eus maintained in back yards is a wealtl 
producer, and the exhibition is bound ti 
convert many to this truth.

To go into possibilities; the time is- 
very short when much business will b> 
done in Ranger from persons living oi 
adjacent farms. Any student of economii 
problems will admit that fact. YVith ai 
annual, poultry show growing with tin 
farm movement it is not unreasonable ti 
think that in time it will become an even 
that may take in all of West Texas. 

------------- o------------
The revenue department has ruled thai 

home brewers are subject to $1,000 fine 
If it only could collect from all of then 
there would be no need to worry about 
the public debt.—-Indianapolis Star.

According to the Galveston News i 
“ Houston man proposes a tax on raw 
timber.”  It must be at least parboiled 
or fried medium to enter free, we sup 
pose.— Houston Post.

------- ---------Q------------------

President Gompers has beaten so man} 
plans to oust him from leadership of la 
bor that it seems to have become a habit 
— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

----------- o—---------
Mr. Voiiva’s idea of hell for the hare 

drnikcr is about the idea a good man} 
men seem to have of heaven.—Detroit 
Free Press.

Governor Davis has certain hours foi 
office seekers, but what the office seeker* 
want are certain jobs.—Columbus Dis 
patch.

------------- o-------------
Everybody had $59.12 on Jan. *1, ac

cording to the treasury department. Or if 
everybody didn’t, somebody else did.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Kramer says that “ the bootlegger b 
passing.” He is— passing out very bad 
whisky.— New Y'ork Telegraph.

—  ------------- o —  ----------------
It costs money to run an automobile 

hut it doesn’t cost the speeder as much 
as it ought to.—-Charleston News ami 
Courier.

--------— 0---------
Holland appears to have been fed up 

with Ilohenzollerns.— Washington Post.

Disarmament, if it ever comes, should 
extend to a woman’s tears.— Columbia 
Record.

------------- ----------- o ~ — — —

No girl is perturbed over the passing 
of a leap year. Like the mistletoe, leap 
year is now unnecessary.— Little Rock 
(Ark.) Gazette.

WHERE LANGUAGE MEANS LIB 
ERTY.

It behooves gamblers, highway robbers, 
murderers aud their like to learn -Greek 
or some other outlandish language not 
understood by the police. A crime is nol 
a crime when committed in an unintelli
gible tongue. Judge Ittner gave an ex
ample.

Four men were before the judge re 
eently charged with gambling. Tile po- 
iceman who arrested them testified that 

they were seated at a table playing cards 
end that $3.55 in lawful money of the 
United States was spread upon the table. 
They were making gestures in the uni
versal card game language, but theit 
speech was Greek. The judge asked 
what they said. The policeman could 
not tell. “ Discharged,” said the judge.

The lesson in this for malefactors o, 
high aud low- degree is that, if the judgt 
is right and if-they would escape the con
sequences of their misdeeds, they need 
jnly speak a language which no police
man can understand. Thus, the highway
man who chants a strange jargon while 
aoiding up a prominent citizen will have 
nothing to fear, even if interrupted by a 
loliceman, because the policeman will not 
be able to tell what was said.

That is, if we understand the logic of 
Judge Ittner’s ruling. It ill becomes us 
-.o be dogmatic about it. because the logic 
af a police judge’s rulings is a fearful 
and wonderful thing. Police court rul
ings, happily, do not serve as precedents, 
but if it is a good rule that a violation 
>f law is not valid unless accompanied 
by comprehendible -utterance, the higher 
courts may feci called upon to fall into 
iue with Judge Ittner.— St. Louis Post- 

Dispatch.

If a man can operate a cash rogistei 
with sore fingers and never feel the pain 
he is the proprietor of the place.— To- 
jedo Blade,

THE WOMAN WHO SAW
Apt, Though Not Elegant.

A certain young school teacher in a 
•articularly dirty, sordid, unsavory see- 
ion of the city has mayy amusing stories 
,o report now and then. And her little 
foreign charges, although their filth and 
gnqrance are appalling, give her an op 
mrtuuity for a smile once in a while.

Little Colombo Antonio Giuseppe, etc.,, 
tc., is the type of child who is carefully 
ewed up in his clothes at the beginning 
>£ the winter and so remains until well 
uto the spring. The clothes themselves 
ival in griminess his brown face and 
lands and his greasy, dirty mop of black 
lair. Teacher decided to investigate his 
,-ase, since Colombo is a nice little fel- 
ow, and see if his parents could be iu- 
lueed to cleau him up and keep him 
dean.

But she found father, proprietor of an 
mbelievably dirty little fruit store, even 
vorse than his son in the matter of clean- 
iness. He took offense at any mention 
f cleaning- Colombo and broke into a 

■term of Italo-American, which convinced 
he teacher that an appeal to him was 
icsiess. Dirt, actual , soil, lay so thick 
m his face and hands that it seemed as 
t one could scrape it off .

A few days after the visit, teacher 
a!led upon her class to bring some earth 
o .school so that she could plant a fern 
o be used later on in a nature lesson. 
Joiombo appeared with a quantity of 
•ich blyck loam, which he proudly prof
fered her.

‘‘That’s lovely, Colombo,” she compli- 
uented. "I suppose you got it from your 
father’s store.”

“ Yes, ma’am, teacher,” returned Oo- 
ombo. proudly. “I  got it off my papa.” 
Mid teacher, remembering Colombo Sr., 
an well believe it.* . * *

Circumstances Alter Tastes.
The Suburban Lady lias recently made 

,m acquaintance whose husband is one 
if the many to whom the war aud its dis- 
luietiug- influence has brought a fortune. 
Lei us, for convenience, call her Mrs. 
dew money.

Not long ago this lady condescended 
to driuk tea in the Lady’s modest sitting 
oom. The hostess poured her out a 

fragrant cup, not too weak, not too 
strong, and offered the lemon and the 
.ugar. Mrs. Newinoney sipped her tea, 
it-r little finger effectively crooked, her 
yes critically observant. “My dear.” she 
aid in the voice of a connoisseur, 
where do you buy your tea?”
The Suburban Lady hesitated and was 

lost of course, as,- dropping her eyes, she 
Answered : “ My tea? Oh, i am very par- 
Jculav about that. I always get a spe
cial blend from an importing house.”

“Ah, I was sure you’ did,”  murmured 
vlrs. Newcomer. “ It is delicious.” And 
die finished her cup with obvious satis
faction.

Later the Suburban Lady told a friend 
>f the incident, with much amusement. 
“ If I had told her that I buy my tea and 
jverytMug else at a cash grocery she’d 
lever have enjoyed it. She trades only 
it the most expensive stores, where she 
'ays fancy pi-ices and orders over the tel- 
phone. Nothing fit to eat can be bought 
injwhere else. One must really admire 
iho sublime way in which she ignores 
those days ‘befo’ dc wall,’ when she car
ded home the family rations in a paper

Theatrical Gossip.
Sometimes the Woman is reminded of 

ihat old-time humorist who said that 
“he’d rather not know so many tilings 
chan know so many things that weren’t 
;o !•”  For instance: He and she who 
sat behind her at the theatre not long- 
ago were busily discussing plays, past 
and present, while they waited for the 
ciu-t-aiu to go op.

“ Remember when that-—now— that 
Y'ellow Jacket’ was playing long ago?” 

said in'. “That was a funny play—-all 
full of poetry allusions, you know—gene
alogical stuff!”

“ Yeah.” said she. rather vaguely. “ Say, 
remember last winter when we saw ‘The 
Better ’Ole"? I hear that’s playing yet 
somewhere. Say, didja know that fella 
that played Bert, he was an English 
lord? Yeah, an English lord, that's what 
he was.”

And theu, turning her attention to the 
programme, she read, “Miss Blank's 
gowns by Lady Duff Gordon (Lucille).”

“ .Seems awful funny,” she commented, 
“ that be took that name. Yeah— didn't 
ja know? Why, Lady Duff Gordon's a 
man !”

And the Woman, with profound thank
fulness, saw the curtain rising.

IT  LOOKS LIKE I’VE BEEN BUNCOED! By MORRIS

Tinker Bob’
S t o r i e d

byCarlysle H. Holeomb

MR. FOREST BEETLE IS SAFE. ]

Yon remember that we said something1 
strange happened, but we couldn't tell 
it all yesterday. Well, we will tell you 
today. Tinker Bob went out to the edge 
of the lake and stood by the water. In 
the twilight lie saw something coining 
toward him. it looked like a small bird. 
But it wasn't a bird, for all the birds 
were asleep. The King of the Forest 
had seen such a thing before but not 
in the South Land. The creature that 
looked similar to this one was not so 

l^rge.
Anyway, the King watched it coming 

and it seemed to be making- right tow
ard him. He stood still and waited. The 
bats were chattering so that they could 
not hear anything, and they were not 
looking to see anything. On ibis stranger 
came till lie found a resting place on the 
Kings shoulder.

New let n.e <e”, you somelning. When 
this thing happened there was some 
swift n.memeuis among the Tribe of 
Red Bats. For every bat in that part any
where w cit sP'ter the po< v creature on 
the Kings shoulder. All of them aimed 
at the s-ii.ie f oot and all reached it about 
the same time. You can surely imagine 
What happened. They bumped each oth
er on the nose and first one fell to the 
ground and then the other. But not a 
one of them harmed the fellow that clung 
fast to the King.

Some of them tried it the second time, 
but failed. This fellow seemed as safe 
as any creature in the Great Forest. None 
of |be Tribe of the Red Bats seemed to 
understand why it was they couldn’t take 
this fellow from off the Kings shoulder. 
Of course the thing they wanted to do 
was to eat this harmless creature, but 
everyone of them failed.

“What is all this trouble about?” said 
Tinker Bob. “ I don’t see that anyone 
ought to be in such haste to harm a crea
ture like this.”

They were surprised to hear the King 
of the Forest talk in this manner.

“ That fellow is hard to catch,”  said

MULE KICKS MAN WITH 
‘IRON BEAM;’ BREAKS LEG 

AND DIES A CRIPPLE
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.. Jam 27.— 1The 

claim of Joseph .Jones to hospital at
taches that )>e had “ some bean” was 
borne out today when his story that lie 
had been kicked by a mule on the head, 
and 'that' as a result the animal was 
lying helpless with a broken log, was in
vestigated and found to be true.

Jones said his way was blocked by a 
stray mule, and be made a threatening 
gesture to frighten it away. It refused 
to . stampede, however, meeting the as
sault with u well-directed kick to the 
brow. The mule’s leg- was broken in two 
places. It. was pronounced a helpless 
cripple and shot. Jones will recover.

“ That Fellow Is Hard to Catch,” Said 
Reddy Bat.

Reddy Bat, “ and we are all very happy 
when we can catch such a creature, for 
we don’t have to eat for a week after 
we have captured him.”

Then Reddy Bat tried it again.
“ Yqu need not try to get him for you 

can’t do it.” said Tinker. “ Don’t you 
know that no one can harm this follow 
while he is clinging to me, the King?” 

Then Tinker Bob took this fellow from 
his shoulder and held him in his hand 
and told them they could try again if 
they wanted to, aud they did but it was 
of no use for no one could touch him. 
Did you ask who this fellow was? Well, 
he was of the tribe of the Big Forest 
Beetle, and the Bat family is an enemy 
of his.

Thru there came another creature to 
the King, and we will see who lie was 
tomorrow.

Tomorrow— \VJiy Bats Are Bad.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By YValt Mason

MIDWINTER SORROW

Alas, there's trouble everywhere, ac 
cording to the daily news, and countless( 
cupboards now are bare of pumpkin pies 
and oyster stews, and children wail andj 
tear their hair because they haven’t any 
shoes. And we might preach to thosej 
who lack the pies that human critters^ 
need, reminding them how, some months 
back, they cut a gorgeous swath, indeed,1 
and how we urged them then to pack in) 
brine the kopeck and the seed. Butj 
preaching is an empty graft when human! 
innards madly ache; there always is a 
mighty raft of sermons when kids call; 
for cake, when poor folks yearn to sit 
abaft a large and luscious sirloin steak, j 
And so we’ll brighten up the lives of, 
those who walk knee deep in woe, andj 
stake the poor gents and their wives 
from our abundant stack of dough; the 
Christmas spirit still survives in all of 
us, we'd have plenty, you know. We’ll | 
spring our platitudes when next prosper-! 
ity around is seen, when workingmen are] 
not perplext by absence of the good long 
green; a pie is better than a text when 
meals are few and Tar between.

GIRL, HIS ‘ANNOYER,’
TRIES TO DIE BY LEAP

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 27.— Miss
Beatrice Hebert, twenty-nine, of Mon
treal, arrested Wednesday night and held 
in $1,500 bail for “ annoying” the man 
she says she loves, tried to leap from a 
sixth floor window of City hall.

After the hearing, at which Miss He
bert was held for a further hearing next 
Thursday, the young woman, who had 
flown across the Canadian border in an 
airplane to reach the man she loves, was 
detained in a cell room until a van should 
arrive to take her to Moyainehsiug pris
on.

Matron Moore was busy in another 
corner of the cell room. Glancing up. 
she saw Miss Hebert lower the upper 
sash of a window and start t<3 climb the 
brass bars, which extend half way up 
the window.

Miss Moore reached the window and 
clutched the girl's skirts just as she was 
about to hurl herself over the bars.

N E W  YOR K  B R I D E  A T  
M ONTE CARLO W IN S $100,- 
000 ON AGE “ H U N C H”

‘KEEP THE CHANGE,’ WAS 
UNDOING OF PREACHER 

WHO ROBBED U. S. MAILS
MOUNT VERNON, III., Jan. 27.—The 

Rev. Guy Kyle, former Free Methodist 
preacher, can blame his predicament of 
incarceration as a mail sack robber to his 
own generosity as a giver of tips.

It was a $5 tip that led to his arrest 
here and solved the $212,000 robbery of 
a U. 8. mail wagon at the postoffice.

Kyle gave the $5 to an expressman 
who moved a small box for him, and that 
tip started Alt. Vernon tongues wagging.

Loren Williams, partner of Kyle's, as-, 
soeiated the $5 tip with other loose use 
of money by the former pastor and tip
per off the postal inspectors.
. All except $27,000 in securities were 
found in an egg crate and in other out- 
of-the-way places, around me garage. Rev. 
Kyle confessed, postal inspectors said, 
that he was “ in the robbery,” blit refus
ed to make any further statement.

THE JAPANESE QUESTION.

By WARREN F. HICKERNELL, Pb-D 
Director, the Business Conditions Serv

ice, Alexander Hamilton Institute.
The sooner we cease talking about the 

intellectual and economic equality of the 
Japanese, the more speedily shall we re
store our relations with Japan to their 
formerly friendly basis.

Japanese students who have attended 
American universities have displayed a 
high order of intellectual ability and 
have not suffered by comparison with 
American students. The Japanese who 
have engaged in agricultufp in California 
have displayed efficiency in that industry. 
We might well conclude that it would be 
a good thing if the entire population of 
tin Tinted States were all Japanese, so 
far as economic production is concerned. 1 
But that brings up the crux of the mat- ; 
ter. Do we want our population a cen
tury lienee to be all, or even half. Jap
anese? The Japanese question is entirely 
one of land colonization and citizenship.

Experience shows that national solidar
ity is impossible where the population is 
made up of heterogenous communities of 
mixed race and color. If 5,000.000 Chi
nese should colonize upon the land of the 
Japanese empire, the .Japanese govern
ment would be quick to pass laws re
stricting Chinese immigration. Even 
granting the intellectual and economic 
equality of the Chinese, the Japanese 
government would exclude the Chinese as 
an act of national self-preservation. Sim
ilarly. if 3.000,000 American whites were 
to settle on Japanese land and were to 
show a birth rate higher than that of (lie 
Japanese, people there, would be great 
alarm in Japan. There would be no ques
tion of race equality discussed. The Jap
anese would 'merely debate whether they 
wanted the future control to be in the 
bands of the Japanese or the white race, 
and they would vote in favor of the slo
gan “Japan for the Japanese.” That is 
all that is the matter in California. It 
is merely a question of whether the land 
and the government shall continue to be 
controlled by Americans or by another 
race.

There could easily be 10,000!000 Jap
anese in the United States within fifty 
years if immigration is unrestricted. 
There would probably be 15,900,000 or 
20,000,000 Chinese in the country now if 
congress had not restricted Chinese im
migration in the year 1888. We owe a 
debt of gratitude to the members of con
gress who passed that law, not because 
the Chinese are not economically produc
tive and intellectually capable, but be
cause national achievements can be bet
ter realized with a homogeneous popula
tion. Imagine the result of the recent 
war if the American people had been 30 
per cent Chinese and 20 per cent Japan
ese. They would not have been so large
ly of one mind and one purpose. They 
would not have been so inspired "by the 
best in American traditions as they were. 
Shall the American people continue to 
be one in heart and soul, or shall this 
country at the end of the twentieth cen
tury see its congress become a League 
of Nations devoid of national spirit and 
American traditions ?

I had a grate ideer for a invention 
and wen l ’ uds Simkins f came erround T 
sed, Hay Puds, do you want to go in on 
a swell invention with me? and he sed, 
Sure, wat? and I sed, Its a invention so 
wen peeple wash their teeth it will taist 
like lemminade and everybody will be 
washing their teeth all the time on ac
count of the taist and jest think liow 
meny bottles we can sell, holey smoaks.

Jest plain lemminade? sed Puds, and 
I sed. Certeny not your poor fish, its 
regular tooth stue with some lenunin 
juice squeezed in it.

And I went aud got a lemmin out. of 
the iee box and we went up in the bath 
room and squeezed half of it in the bot
tle of red stuff pop uses for bis teeth, 
and then we taisted it and it dident 
taist jest rite so I  got some sugar and 
put in it, being a grate improvement, and 
Puds took the other half of the lemmin 
home to put in his fathers tooth stuff, 
and after suppir pop went in to clccn 
his teeth and I stood outside the bath
room door thinking I mite beer something, 
wich I did. being pop cawffing and say
ing Weil of all tlie blamed confounded 
taists I ever taisted this is the blamed- 
ested confoundedest, this tooth wash must 
of gone crazy.

Not sounding if he meant it compli
mentary, and I thawt, Gosh, holey 
smoaks. And I was jest wondering 
whether to slide down the banisters or 
go down the back of the stairs wen I 
herd pop say, Lemmin seeds, by all thats 
impossible, lemmin seeds. And the bath 
room door opened quick and pop looked 
out holding the bottle of red stuff in one 
hand, saying, So heer you are, are you?
^Icening me, and I sed, Wats the mat

ter, pop?
O, youre jest as innocent as a bevglar 

eawt in the act, how dare you try to poi
son me? sed pop, and 1 sed, No sir, pop. 
I did not. I was jfest trying to make it 
taist like lemminade to test a invention 
and some of the lemmin seeds must of 
got in wile I wasent looking.

40 cents worth of tooth paste gone to 
blazes, tern erround, sed pop. YYich 1 
did, and pop gave me a fearso track 
some place, saying, There, my band must 
of slipped wile I wasent looking.

Wich I liavent herd wat happened to 
Puds yet.

The deaths of Horace E. Dodge and 
John F. Dodge, brothers, and owners of 
the automobile plant bearing their name,' 
places two girls at the head of the mam-! 
moth plant which employs more than lS ,-: 
000 persons. The girls. Miss .Isabel, 
Doiige and Mrs. James Chomwell, are 
cousins, and the responsibility of opera! 
ing the plant falls upon their, shoulders.

Mrs. Harry Schwartz, twenty and pret
ty. a bride of six weeks, “ played her 
age” oh the roulette wheel at Monte 
Carlo time after time, starting with a 
small bet. and finally quit the table with 
a nest-egg of $100,000. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwartz told their story upon arrival 
Iroin Europe. While the couple were in 
Monte Carlo Mrs. Schwartz celebrated 
her twentieth birthday. It occurred to 
her that a fitting celebration of her twen
tieth year Would be. the playing of the 
number twenty. When Mrs. Schwartz 
quit playiyg her “hunch" she had “ taken" 

$100,000 and the game was
. ... M, .

quit playing tier nu 
the hank for $100,0
closed for the. night,

More than 16 per cent o f  the total 
employes in industrial occupations in 
England are women,

LOWER RENTS
in Hanger mean

MORE HOMES

An Advertising’ Editorial, 
of Interest to 

Readers

The Women
Who
Appreciate
Good
Clothes

It is a praiseworthy ambi
tion to aspire to be well 
dressed, and the woman 
who has it possesses one 
of the essential qualities 
which contributes largely 
to success in both the1! so
cial and business worlds. 
To be well dressed means 
no more than to be fitting
ly gowned for the occasion 
— whatever ir is; and thiut 
is an achievement with] n 
the reach of every* womah 
who reads these column] i.

To be well dressed re
quires just a little time, a , 
careful reading of the ad
vertisements in this news
paper, and the expendi
ture of only as much 
money as a woman wishes 
to devote to it.

That is to say, clothes may 
cost s extravagant sums, 
and clothes may be bought 
at a moderate , expendi
ture. The point in buying 
them is this: , Whatever 
their cost they should fit 
the occasion for which 
they were intended; fit 
the wearer in style and in
dividuality, and reflect 
good taste and judgment 
in selection.

The ablest aid to clothes 
selection is our advertising 
columns. Information of 
what is newest, what is 
most desirable in mode 
and fabric, is first found 
here. If  there are price 
savings fo Be effected in 
the purchase of articles 
this news also comes first 
through the medium of the 
advertising columns.

The more time spent in 
reading “ clothes news,” 
the more thought given to 
the information found in 
it, the easier and more 
economical it is to be well 
dressed.

Women who are wise buy
ers of good clothes appre
ciate t h e s e  facts and 
are consistent readers 
of clothes advertisements. 
Such are the women read
ers in the prosperous 
homes reached by the 
Daily and Sunday Times. 
They have invaluable and 
accurate sources of clothes 
information through both 
the news and advertising 
columns.

Fashion hints are fre
quently given. Featured in 
the advertising columns 
daily are the announce
ments of the shops and 
stores where the best and 
newest things in woman’s 
apparel may be found.

All their wants in gowns, 
hats, shoes, gloves, lin
gerie and all the dainty ac
cessories which go to 
make up the wardrobe of 
the well dressed woman 
are amply met by the ad
vertising in these columns. 
It will pay you to shop 
first here, and afterward 
over the counter of the 
shops and stores whose 
merchandise is offered to 
you here.

To do so is to make your 
allowance for ^lothes go 
farthest and to enable you 
to take your rightful place 
a m o n g  better dressed 
women of the city.

THE RANGER 
DAILY TIMES
A QUALITY NEWSPA
PER OF THE HOME.

(Copyright, W. G. Bryan, I 320.)
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Combined Classified Rate.
Consecutive insertions:
Words. 1 Time. 4 Times 7 Time

1.5 Words . ___ $ . 85 $ 2.85 $ 4. 8
20 Words . . . . .  1.05 3.55 6.0
25 Words . ___  1.25 4.25 7.2
30 Words . ___  1.40 4.70 8.0*
35 Words . . . . .  1.65 5.55 9.4:
40 Words . ........  1.90 6.40 30.9(
15 Words . ........  2.15 7.25 32,3:
50 Words . ........  2.40 8.10 13.81
55 Words . ........  2.65 8.95 15.27
60 Words . ____  2.80 5.40 16.0.
«5  Words . ........  3.05 10.25 17.4.
70 Words . 11.10 18.91.

Irregular day insertions charged a’ 
the oite-tliue rate.

Forward copy to any of the three pa
pers, with your remittance. Copy will 
be run first possible issue after receipt.

No advertisement accepted for less thai
2fi cents.

The above rates are for conaeeutiv* 
Daily and Sunday insertion* withotr 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a "till 
forbidden”  order; a specific number o 
Insertions most be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisement 
must be given in writing, otherwise w 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all class 
fled advertisements under their propc 
classificHeior, pik( t,-j reject unclean or ol 
ject ion aide copy.

1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—-Key ring and keys; owner may 
ret mem at Times office by paying- for 
this ad.

LOST-— In business district Wednesday, 
one key ring and keys. Return to Texas 
Pipe Line Co. office over F. & M. hank

~~~ YYTh ELP WANTED— Female

WANTED—;Business girl to share bed
room with young lady. 318 Cypress, op
posite steam laundry.

4— SIT MAT l ON S W A N T ED

WANTED— Male stenographer, expert, 
now employed, desires change. Eight 
months’ insurance office experience. Ad
dress I’ .. Box 413, Cisco, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

CANCERS, tumors, sores, goitre, piles, 
fietulfi. W rite.for testimonials of cures, 
Box 517, Dallas. Texas.

L. 8 Ei BOLD - Cement Contractor, 712 
H. Rusk st., V. O. Box 902; all work 
guaranteed.

RADIATORS repaired and re-cored. 
Joe Graham. Ranger garage. 300 Main

MISS SUEI.LA LACEY will begin he- 
class in art "Wednesday, Jan. 26. All 
who are interested, see me In iny studio 
3rd floor, Cooper school.

MEN’S half soles, $1.50. Ladies, $1.25. 
Rubber heels, 50c. Good leather used, 
work guaranteed. 715 S. Rusk S t

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

Glenn Hotel, 315 Elm St., opposite fire 
station, announces new rate beginning 
Jan. 1st 1921 : Single rooms, ($ 7 ; two
in room, 1 fcid. $10.50 per week; two 
beds in room. $12.50 per week: house
keeping suites, 2 rooms furnished, $50 
to $65 per month. Transient rooms, 
$1.50 per day.

ROOMS—$0 to $8 per week; meals 
family style at 208 So. Austin St.. 50c 
I>et* meal. Over Texas Plumbing Co.

BOARD AND ROOMS, also apartments, 
at Metropolitan hotel, corner Austin and 
Walnut streets. Meals 50c, family style; 
all you can cat and nicely served. Tel. 
85, Mrs. C. E. Watson.

usokeening rooms, $7 and $8 
everything furnished. 502 S. 
bio Rooms.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, elec
tric lights, gas and water, close in. 211 
North Rusk St.

SUNNY sleeping rooms, newly furnished. 
300 Elm street, opposite lire station.

ALPINE HOTEL, just opened, free 
baths; rates reasonable. 221 % Pine St., 
corner Austin.

ANIMATED CARTOON 

COMEDy

T H E INKLING 
K I D -
SCfcAJAfelO B/..6E0.ERTZ

ANIMATED £>y VJUEELAN-

HOWDy . BOSS • (6EU, WOTS TWA IDEA OF TWA 
, FUMNy HAT AM’ 

M U F F L E R  A M ' 
M I T T E N S  ?

OH X S E E  AiOUJ,

-  ITS* S-NJOUI/AJ’.’
£7 PLEASE ?

ILL WAF7A WAVE m  OLD
m m  f a t ; y  k N o w  ?.j r ?

/ - . "Tpi..

A H ' A  B 1 5 0 0  A/] AAJ; a )  
CoRN-COB PIPE

OH BOY- HE’S A 
W O N D E R . "

£h.

~/ r / «=**

T'U
ZvA

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— A No. 1 milk cow. at a 
bargain, Charley Hodges’ place, Caddo 
:oad. W . A . Murray.

FOR SALE— Oil field grocery, located 
it I) street. Page addition.

SPQR TS
’ HEAP RESTAURANT fixtures for 
ale; 406 Hunt St. Ross Bros. Muk 
tarn, Darr and Payton.

WHO WANTS fine player-piano at a 
■argain? We have in vicinity of Range- 
t perfectly new player with collection of 
ate rolls, and a Inmeh fn match. Als< 
tic splendid pew upright piano with 
tool and scarf. We wifi dispose of 
itber of these beautiful pianos at a bar
gain and will give terms of payment it 
Wired. Address at once. Brook May* 
i Co., the reliable piano boti.se. Dallas, 
'exa.s.

’OR SALE— Fresh Jerrev and Holstein 
ows. George A' Shaw, R. II. 2, Box 12. 
’ ort Worth. Texas.

ANYONE wanting two new casings, 
32x4, for $20, write Box 1475, Ranger.

14—-FOR SALE— Real Estate

FORT WORTH FURNISHED HOME 
For Sale, a Fort Worth furnished home 
in the best residence section. Solid con
crete foundation, hard wood floors, six 
rooms and hall room with large clothes- 
press, bath room, hot water beater, sleep
ing porch and well furnished. Garage, 
servants room, chicken house, some fruit 
trees and flowers. Lot 50 feet front. 
Will sell for $10,000, half cash and new 
owner can move in and begin housekeep
ing in five days.
MILTON EVERETT, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone Lamar 3409. Office 300 Reynolds 
building.

D ALLEN Wl

Sled Allen will be boss of the Nitros being torn down today. The moving will 
in 1921. That is the word that goes out be clone with all dispatch, 
following a letter to Rex Outlaw. The

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR ROOM HOUSE and lot at 539 
MeOleskey avenue to trade for lots 
worth $1,000. Good rent property; leav
ing town. J. E. C.,‘ F>ox 1232.

FOR SALE— Dandy modern California 
bungalow; prettiest location in town, 
overlooking Mirror lake and c ity ; all 
conveniences, such as electricity, plenty 
of hot and cold water, gas, built-in cup
boards, bookcases, closets, front and back 
screen porches and garage; 8 rooms be
sides bath; completely furnished, newly 
calcimined; splendid investment either as 
home or as a speculation. Terms like 
rent. Black Bros., Paramount hotel.

One 3-room house for sale, all furnished; 
see Jno. Wright, Southland Barber shop, 
116 N. Austin st.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four room 
house, B. F. Reynolds, Strnwn road.

16— AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE-—Dodge 5-passenger, good 
Gres, new battery; body not much, will 
make good speedster. Midway Garage.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

THREE ROOM HOUSE, furnished; all 
modern conveniences, $60; apply -422 
Hodges st.

VULCANIZING—Tires and tubes re- 
paired, all work promptly attended to. 
Mission Garage, 415 IV. Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Duplex 
truck with trailer, good condition; will 
sell for loss than half price on terms, or 
will take part trade. Blacky Bros., Par
amount hotel.

Ranger club and Sled have been dicker
ing with each other for quite some time, 
ever since Jim Galloway ’long last fall 
recommended Sled ns his successor. There 
has been a feeling that be would be the 
boy to bold the reins all along. Two 
weeks ago be chopped into Ranger and 
made a proposition, acceptable to the 
club. They talked it over and put the old 
O. K. on it. And wired Sled. And 
now he says he is ready to come

The ex-Houston backstopper also will 
perform with his athletes. It is be
lieved he will be a sterling bulwark for 
the servers to hurl at.

Mum. Allen’s Request.
Alkn has for two years been’With a 

Fold Worth oil company He is now as-j 
sistaut superintendent. He had to come 
back. However, until all arrangements 
were made, he shunned publicity. He, 
didn’t want his present  ̂ boss to take the; 
notion he was quitting unless he was. 
You know hovv that is. So as a cour-j 
tesy to Sled the word’s been mum. Now; 
that it's settled, the ban is lifted. Pub-1 
licity again comes into its own.

The new grounds in Hodges Oak Park 
are being laid out today. The stand is

I LEAGUE HEAD SAYS 
IGNORANCE OF RULES 

I WILL EXCUSE NO ONE
i ___
j CHICAGO, .Tan. 27,'—Ignorance of 
I the new rules, which will govern organiz- 
! ed baseball under the regime of Judge 
| Kenesaw M. Landis as baseball commis- 
| sioner, will not be accepted as an ox- 
| euro for their violation by players, club 
| owners or league officials, said President 
j John M. Heydler of the National league 
| today.
j In order that the- public and everyone 
i connected with baseball may be informed 

of the conditions' under which the game 
will <iifpi the new era,‘ Mr. Heydler is 
having published a pamphlet containing 
every agreement and contract entered in
to between club owners or leagues this 
winter. This book will contain copies of 

handling them lor the club. Everybody t îe IKSV form of players’ contract, the
hasn’t had a chance to buy one or two contract with Judge Landis, the major-' 
of them yet. But everybody will. ’ Lots minor agreement and numerous other doe- 
of other things have been going on this umpnts.
week and? the men who have promised t opics will he sent, to-every bail pm\v' 
to take blocks of ’em for sale haven’t an<* owner, to all newspapers ant

CAN’T COLLECT ASHES
OF DECEASED HUSBAND

International News Service. 
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Jan. 27, Mrs. 

Nellie Kabis faces a herculean task, if 
the district court here grants the peti
tion of administrators of her late hus-

vill requested that his body be cremated 
and the ashes placed in n local cemetery 
and a tombstone, to cost $500, be erected.

Mrs. Kabis says her husband asked her 
before bis death to have his body cre
mated and to scatter the ashes over the 
niairie land east of Cheyenne. This she 
lias done. Mrs. Kabis claims, and will 

band's estate, demanding the delivery of be unable to comply with any court order 
Kabis’ ashes to them. i directing her to turn the ashes over to

The administrators declare that Kabis’- the administrators.

Those ftve-dollar tickets have been 
printed. The Chamber of Commerce is

none so yet. However, they'll get around 
to in less than a week. When they 
see those ball park timbers rolling through 
town and out to the new location, they’ll 
think of it, and hustle out and sell ’em. 
So keep that fivver waiting.

to any one else who asks for one, Mr. 
Heydler said.

“ While the newspaper accounts gen
erally have informed the players and tlie 
public of the new governing rules, we 
want every one interested to have a copy 
of the Important agreements,” said Mr- 
Heydler.

True Metal
in man’s physical and mental 
makeup wins out in the end. 
But the fierce strugglefordomi
nance often leaves even the suc
cessful man exhausted in mind 
and body. To such people 
comes FORCE, the Master 
Rebuilder, with stores of re
freshing, revitalizing power.

"It Makes for Strength**
Sole Manufacturers: 

Union Phakmacal Co.
• New York Kansas City

G L A S S
Plate Glass, Window  
Glass, Windshields, 
Mirrors.

McElroy Plate Glass 
Company

1 1 5 -1 7  N . iV Iarstm i

STOP THAT ITCHING.
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for 

I T C H, Cracked Hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring1 Worm, and Sores on 
children. Sold on a guarantee by 
McC-leskey Pharmacy.

STAR FRODUCTS COMPANY, 
Cameron, Texas.

CHEF’S CAFE
217 S. Rusk St.

* (Next door to Liberty Theater)
| We don’t have any music, but we 
! iret our eggs fresh from Col. Rufus 
; J. Lackland’s Poultry Farm. They 
i are never over 24 hours old. 
i We don’t have any free- coffee, but 
] we have good coffee and use only 
j pure fresh cream in it. Also, we have 
i a lot of other good things you will 
i soon learn about.

NOTICE

Wichita Falls, Ranger &  Fort Worth 
Frisco Railways

Passenger Service Between

Breckenridge, Ranger, Fort Worth
“ THE OIL FIELD SPECIALS,” ”

— THE—
CITY TAILOR SHOP

Has moved from 318 Wal 
nut to 305 Main St.

We are now ready to give 
the public the same 

big service.

Trahis Nos, 7 and 8.
Train No. S leaves Breckenridge 8:30 P. M., leaves Ranger 11:00 P. M.

Arrives Fort Worth 6:07 A. M.
Train No. 7 leaves Fort Worth 11:00 P. M., arrives Ranger 6:00 A. M. 

Arrives Breckenridge 8:10 A. M.
Through Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches— Solid Vestibule Train.' 

NO CHANGE OF CARS -
At Ranger sleepers can be occupied 9 P. M., and until 7:30 A. M 
At Fort Worth sleepers can be occupied 10:00 P. M. and until 7:30 A. M 

I J .  M. STRUPPER, G. F. A P. A. Ranger, Tex*--

FORD ROADSTER, 
der, original casings 
Lumber Co.

good running or- 
W. R. Pickering

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous

FURNITURE bought, sold and exchang
ed, ,T, M Wilson New location 114 north 
Rusk street.

FURNITURE bought, sold, exchanged. 
Have moved to 403 Main St. Barker’s 
Furniture Store.

WANTED — Hoffman press; priced
igkt : terms, if any. Royal Tailors,

508 N«. Breckenridge Ave., Breckenridge, 
Texas.

11— APARTMENTS

FOR RE N T-2-room  apartment, every
thing furnished, $30 per month ; 712 1-2 
Pine st.

MARIAN APARTMENTS —  Two-roon 
apartments, water, light, gas. completely 
furnished : clean and new. 607 Main

FOR UENrf —-1 aoa- tment: water, light- 
and gas. Ranger Hardware Co.

ROOMS and apartments foi 
W. Main. Ranger. Tex.

rent. 5U

LOCKSMITH, general repairing. 517 S. 
Marston St. Phone 351. Formerly 512 
Pine.

1 9 _ F 0 R ' TRADE OR EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE— 11 sections good plains 
land, Dallam county, near railroad, $17.50 
per acre, will trade for good revenue 
property. Describe your property in first j 
letter. J. H. Russell & C o., Amarillo, | 
Texas*.

13— FOR SALE----Miacetlaneuui

NU-BONE CORSET I £  R E— Located at 
5Iarine.Uo Beauty Shop, will give fitting- 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 
1 to 5. The corset that is made to order

FOR SALE—Brunswick cabinet phon
ograph and 75 records good shape, $100. 
Cecil Parks, % block south and % block 
west of Electrozone Water Co. plant.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good as new, one 
wagon water tank, one new perfection 
4-burner coal oil stove. 338 Riddle ave.. 
near Hamon shops.

WANTED TO TRADE—Small house 
and* furniture, located on Hodges street, 
or good second hand car. For particu

lars see Mrs. R. J. Kenney, 837 Black- 
well road.

MAXWELL touring car. good shape, ] 
new top. Bosh magneto. Trade for house j 
and lot. Box 153, Ranger, Texas.

WILL sell oil and gas leases in ten-acre 
block on big structure where two wells 
are drilling and contracts let for two 
more; this acreage received for geologi
cal world Four ten-acre blocks one mile 
from well; price $15 per acre; four ten- 
acre blocks two miles from well, price 
$8 per acre. If interested write or wire 
at once. Joe Jicka, Rocky, Ok!a.

mjutti&sammm stisaatiaamsaesstiâ

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford Ton Truck Cuts Delivery Costs
The Ford One-Ton Truck has cut “ delivery costs” for thousands 

of business houses, farmers, factories, corporations, etc. Thousands of 
owners attest to its economy of operation and maintenance. They call 
the Ford a real “ necessity” in their business. Ask us for a copy of the 
“ Ford— A Business Utility.” Read what pleased owners say. It will 
cost yctoi nothing.

Built of tough Ford Steel with the ever-dependable Ford motor 
transmitting* power to the aluminum-bronze worm-drive, with demount
able rims and pneumatic tires, front and rear, together with the me
chanical simplicity, have helped to give the Ford Ton Truck the lowest 
possible operating and maintenance cost. It is the lowest priced one-ton 
motor truck on the market. Add to these practical merits our after
service, which insures every truck owner of genuine Ford parts and 
skilled Ford mechanics, so that the Ford Truck need never be out 
of service.

To sum up: Serviceability, flexibility, power, durability, lowest
first and operating costs, service, all together, are the Ford Qualities 
which cut down expense and will help' you cut your “ delivery costs.”

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers.

P. O. Box No. 4. Main and Hodges Sts.

PAWNBROKER S AUCTION SALE
TONIGHT AT 6:30 P. M.

—Will sell at Public Auction new and unredeemed 
Watches. Diamonds, Trunks, Suitcases, Etc.

H. FAIR, Jeweler and Broker
105 S. Rusk St. .Opposite Majestic Theater.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement ave herewith given the names of 

business firms and professions of Fanger. Consult this Directory for respon
sible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are giving 
you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are for your
guidance.

Accountants
417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. | 

KARL E. JONES & CO., 
Audits Conducted 

Income Tax Reports 
Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
3reckenridge: 1st Nat’I Bank Bldg

Hospitals

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
Wakefield, Clark & . Plummer

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers.

Income Tax Specialists

Auto Repairing
CHANEY REPAIR SHOP.

Rear Ranger Garage.
V Complete Equipment for Acetylene 
lYelding. We do every kind of Auto Re
miring and Vulcanizing—"No job too 
arge or too small. All Work Guarau- 
eed. Open Day and Night.

“Bring I s Your Troubles”
;0t> Main st. Phone 1

RANGER GENERAL  
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
*• cases.

Telephone 190.

Insurance
Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost. 
District Office McCleskey Hotel. 

W. F. MOORE. Dist. Mgr.
D. D. REDMAN, Aaditor. 

Breckenridge Office,
Room 1, Brown Bldg.

C. G, WEAKLEY. Claim Adjuster.

Junk Dealers

Dentists
Dr. Dan M. Boles

DENTIST

Tours— 8 a. m. to G p. m.; 7 p. m.
to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Ranger Drug Store.

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
>ENT1ST AND DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING.

RANGER IRON &  M ETAL CO
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks 

Iron and old Automobiles, etc. 
Second-hand pipe and supplies bough 

and sold.
Corner Hunt and R. R. Streets

Box 413 Phone 38<

Lodges

DR. O. R. H O UG H TO N , 
DENTIST

Pyorrhea a Specially.
Office: Hodges & Neal Building.

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Exclusively Diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and the fitting of Glasses.
Office 4th Floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg.

Evening Hours 7 tô  '

RANGER LODGE NO. 928, L.O.O.M, 
Meets every Tuesday'night at 8 v 

m. sharp at Moose Home, 405% Main
street.

Private Dance Every Friday Night 
at Moose Hall.

All members and friends are cordial
ly invited.

Osteopath
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 43

Storage Co.
WE STORE EVERYTHING.

W . J. McFarland Storage Co. 
Fire Proof Storage

400 N. Commerce St.
P, 0. Box 1298 Hanger, Texai
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Barnet Given
ANNOUNCING

THE INAUGURATION 
Mem day, Jan. 24, 

of a new

THROUGH TRAIN
Via G. & N. E.-Texas & Pacific 

Between Breckenridge, Cisco, Ranger and

Ft. Worth and Dallas
Leaving Breckenridge 8:45 p. m,, Cisco 
11:00 p. m., Ranger 12:30 a. m., arriving 
Fort Worth 5:00 a. m., Dallas 6:50 a. m. 
Returning, train leaves Dallas 10:00 p. m., 
Fort Worth 11:30 p. m., arriving Ranger 
4:25 a. m., Cisco 5:30 a. m .; leaves Cisco 
6 :00 a. m., arriving Breckenridge 7 :45 a. m.

Fort Worth set-out sleepers may be occupied 
until 7 :30 a. m. Returning, sleepers are placed 
in Fort Worth station ready for occupancy af
ter 9 :30 p. in..

SEE LOCAL TEXAS & PACIFIC 
Agent for Details.

Chestnut-Smi
Sixty-two .employes and officials of 

Chestnut & Smith weft** -guests of the 
company Tuesday night at a- theatre party 
at the Majestic and a banquet later at the 
Hanger cafe.

At the banquet L, A. Vnnderyoort, 
tiring superintendent, o( the local offices, 
and the incoming superintendent, F. (5. 
Yonkers, addressed the banqueters. ,1. E 
T. Peters, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, also made a short talk. Mr. 
Yumlcrvoort will be with the company 
in Oklahoma..

lloth men spoke, along the lines of co
operation and gave much credit to the 
employes for the success.of the company 
in this section. It was such co-operation 
that had been shown that advanced the 
interest of their employers and at the 
same time advanced their own, was a 
statement made to the guests.

Mr. Peters told the gathering 'that 
Ranger, was frankly proud of the Chest
nut & Smith interests and proud that it 
could as a city have such men as citi
zens who made up its working force, both 
officials and men. • He also touched on 
the good roads .move and asked for co
operation from everyone.

The guests at 7 :30 o’clock gathered 
at the offices of the company on Oak 
street and from that point went in a 
body to the Majestic.

G IR L  IN P IE R C E  SLAYING
ESCAPES MAXIMUM CHARGE

PH ILAD ELPH IA, Pa., Jan. 27.—  
Marie ‘‘Boots” Rogers, the gad who 
was involved in the murder o± Henry 

: T. Pierce, manufacturer, at his apart- 
1 rnent on Market street, on the night, 
of Nov. 9, will escape trial on a 
charge of first degree murder. She 

: was indicted on that charge today,
| along1 with Peter D. Treadway and 
’ Joseph A. Moss.
i Marion Eliott, alias A1 Smith, who 
has not been caught yet, was,also in
dicted on the first degree charge. If 
caught, he will be tried with Tread
way on the first degree charge, while 

j Moss and the girl will be tried merely 
j as accessories. j

TreaV.’day, Moss and the girl plead-1 
I ed “ not guilty” when they were 
’ wrought irom Moyarnensing prison 
before Judge McCulien today, 

j Statements made by Moss, it is 
i said, both at Pittsburgh and here a l
ter his arrest, have been fully borne 
out by investigation. His former em
ployers declare him to be one of ury 
best scale mechanics in the country ! 
when sober.

Marie was visited last week in her j 
cell at Moyarnensing prison by her | 
mother, who lives in New York. She j 
was told the family would stand by | 
her. but because of lack of funds | 

' she could not depend upon them to j 
engage a lawyer for her.

SERVANT PROBLEM STILL
VERY ACUTE IN FRANCE

fh servanl question 
• acute as .ever. and., 
war worked in fac

tion aptoii ’and bem
use the troubles of

PARIS. Jan. 27 - 1
in France remains a 
giv-is who during the 
lories are lo'iith to n 
net. In order to r 
those housewives seeking servants and in 
order to afford an opportunity to those 
girls- who air willing to take up house 
duties, an '•‘association of housewives” 
lias just beeii founded in Paris which 
will centralize all the demands of em
ployers and employes and attempt to rid 
the domestic 'service of unscrupulous and 
dishonest servants. The association' in
cludes among its members many women 
of high standing in Parisian society.

HER I I
m Ranger Mean

PROSPERITY

Better Roads
Mean a

Greater Ranger

In 
000 
half 
cent 
t bus 
take 
liu mi

the region of Verdun, where 800.- 
soldiers fell during the war, about 
of whom wore French, only 10 per 
of the bodies have been recovered 
far. It is estimated that it will 

at. least fifteen years of work ;o ex- 
thc bodies of fallen soldiers.

Ranger Is Going to*w-

Be Slender} i Manhattan Cafe
True way to becomeVender, afille, healthy, 
ia now yours. See the pictures; the shadows 
are to give you idea of mac before reduction of 
weight. No starving or tedious-exercises. No 
dosing with Salts, etc.; no 
thyroid, no loss of time. J'Pit. 
follow the.simple, easy Herein 
system ask] reduce I O to 6 0 

(founds (what
ever you- need 
to) under raoncy-refund guar
antee. Safe, reliable, recom* 
mended by physicians. Add to 
your capability and charm. 
Amaze ad who know you. Be
come lighter In step,younger 

in appearance, attractive, gain in health, add 
years to your life! Take your measurements 
and weight often and look at yourself in mirror 
to know the great benefit. Don’t lose any 
more time; start row and enjoy the thrill of 
becoming slender, Ask for box of KOftCIN 
TABULES (pronounced koreen) at any drug 
store. Accept no substitute. Or mail $1.00 
to us for box; or write for free brochure.
Korein Co., NF«68, Station X, New York, N. Y.

Succeeding Doughnut Waffle and Met
ropolitan.

New Management.

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT

In Ranger—Pure Fresh Food, Best of 
Service. Call and be Convinced!

MANHATTAN CAFE
207 1-2 Main Street

J. C. SMITH
Shoes

Shoes Sloes Sloes
We Have Shoes for Everyone

—Our new Spring line of Slippers are won
ders, and at the new price, which will sur
prise you, and our Shoes for men are the 
best. We have EDWIN CLAPP’S, WALK

OVER, and other reliable brands.

—For men’s Work Shoes, we have the 

LION BRAND Shoes—The Shoe that will 

give Satisfaction.

Don’t Worry About
Your Complexion Cuticura 

Will Take Care of It
If you make the Cuticura Trio your 
every-day toilet preparations you 
will have a clear, healthy skin, good 
hair, and soft white hands. Soap to 
cleanse, Ointment to heal, Talcum 
to powder and perfume.
Sample E»cu Tree by Mail. Address: “  Cuticura I.ab- 
cratoriee.Dept. S4Ct, Malden *S.Maas.”  Sold every
where. Soap25e. Ointment 25 and EOe. Talcum25c. 

“Cuticura Soap sfoaye* without mug.

1 1

— TH E—

SATISFIED 
TAILORING CO.

317 Pine St.
Our aim is to be at your 

service.
Suits Altered, Cleaned 

and Pressed.

Our Prices Are Right
New Spring Oxfords, Brown Kid Leather, new

price ........................................ .................. .. . 8.45
New Spring Oxfords, Black and Brown Kid

Leather, new p r ice .........................................  5.95
One Strap Pumps, new price...................................  6.95
Black Oxfords, new price . ...................................  5.50
Edwin Clapp Brown Straight Last, new price. . . . 16.50
Walk-Over Brown Straight Last, new price........  11.50
McElwain Straight L ast................ ................ ........ 7.00
Lion Brand Work Shoes.................... $3.95, $5.45, $5.95
Other Work Shoes.......................................... $1.95, $2.20

The magneto sometimes will devel
op trouble—-points will pit or burn 
out— the magneto will require remag- 
netizing.

When the magneto of your car, 
truck, tractor or engine is ailing, 
bring it here and secure service that 
will make it fit for a long period of 
satisfactory work.

Service for all styles and makes.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.,
115 S. Commerce St.

Next to Hotel Theodore, Ranger, Tex.

—Lots of babies’ and children’s shoes at a 
wonderful price. In fact Shoes at less by 
far than you can buy anywhere else in 
town.

J. C. SMITH
Remember Our New Location 

218 Mam St., Next door West Texas Bank & Trust Co.

HITS
No. 2 Red Oats....... ....72c
No. 2 White Oats....... 70c
Corn Chops .............. $2.00

W . L . Cook, Prop.
Cor. Hunt and Pecan Sts. 

Ranger, Texas.

Notice to 
Tax Payers

Al! City and School Taxes not paid by Feb. 
1st, will be subject to a ten per cent penalty.

j. F. Dreinkofer. Collector CONSTIPATION AND 
INDIGESTION
Guarantee Cure,

“ Ride the Goat.”  
C R YSTA L BATH S. 

“ Shamrock Service.”

Cuticura Soap  
The Velvet Touch 

F or the Skin
SM>tv0intmeat,TBlcnm,25e.ev«ry-wiier«. Fvrattsiplc* o.i<k«ei: Oxttosia Ubor»tori**,Dept,X, K«Mm , Ham

Your LAST CHANCE
To Buy Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Wear as Offered 
in O u r “  For Men Only Sale”  Comes Friday-Saturday

JANUARY 28th AND 29th
BaHMNHISftfSBSaSMttaeaaBaHQnŜ ^

TWO SPECIAL OFFERS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

— On Friday, January, 28th, we will sell any 
Boys’ Suit in the house; regardless o f former 
value, for

— To the first 25 men calling at our store after
8 o ’clock Saturday morning, we will sell a blue 
work shirt for

$5.00

Dress Shoes SUITS AND OVERCOATS

25c
— We are closing out 
our stock o f shoes. All 
$15.00/ dress shoes at 
$6.85; $12.50 Shoes
go a t

$4.15

— Are in two lols. These suits are from Kuppen- 
lieimer'and other good makers. None are reserved. 
We can fit you.

Up to $65.00 Up to $ 00.00

$24.50 ■ $47.50
Wool Shirts I Silk Hose flats

— In browns, greys and 
mixtures. A fit for ev
eryone, even to 20’s.

-We are selling $2 and -AY o i; derf u 1 bar&a i n s
$2.50 silk hose for 98c. j  in imported hats, Knox 
A wonderful silk 'fiber I -a n d  Stetson makes, 

al ' 1 Your choice

Work Shoes
— These arc o f best 
smoked elk and oak 
soles. Will stand the 
wear.

$2.95
Suit Cases

A • ", - ” '■ / *’ • ■
— A 11 leather suit cases 
are now being given to 
vou at

,

Reavis Clothing Co
LOOK FOR 

THE RED ARROW

‘The House of Kuppenheimer*’’

Corner Marston and Pine LOOK FOR 
THE RED ARROW


